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VNGE OF HEAD NUr.SE ,  
- —AT ADAIR HOSPITAL

CLEORA FARMER PURCHASES
REGISTERED HEKEFORDS

Miss Elian J. Swenson who has been 
the head nurse at the Adair Hospital 
of this city for the past live years 
resigned her position a short time 
ago and left Wednesday night for her 
home in Olivia, Texas, accompanied 
by her assistant, Miss Ella A. Swen
son, who also makes her home at 
Olivia. Miss Swenson and her assist
ant will be succeeded here by Mrs. 
Tony as head nurse and Miss Smithers 
as assistant, both of Amarillo.

The retiring ladies have been very 
successful in their work here and un
der their care, the patients have had 
the very best attention, as is attest
ed by the very large per cent of recov
eries at the Adair Hospital. Their 
successors come here with well estab
lished reputations and we are certain 
that the service at the Hospital will 
be in no wise diminished.

------------- o-------------
HARVEY SELLS TAILOR SHOP

R. W. Harvey sold Yds tailor shop 
the first of the week to Mr. J. F. 0 ’- 
Rorke of Byers, Texas. Harvey’s 
Tailor Shop has been for some time 
one o f the leading businesses of its 
kind in our city and with the ripe ex
perience Mr. O’Rorke brings with him 
there is no doubt but what the busi
ness will continue to hold its rank. 
Mr. O’Rorke has moved his family here 
and comes recommended as a splendid 
citizen. That he is a hustler is at
tested by the fact that he believes 
in a liberal use of printer’s ink in  ad- j 
vertising his business, a trait that will 
make any man a'success and put any 

on the mop., when its m e . > 
become regular users of this great 
business tonic.

We welcome these new people to our 
town and bespeak for them the suc
cess which they will no doubt attaifi.

------------- o-------------
GOODNIGHT NEWS.

Mrs. J. E. McDowell is suffering 
from an attack of tonsilitis this 
w<teic.

Watts was a business visitor 
srendon Tuesday.

. "  WTt. Creekmore of Amarillo was
in town on business Tuesday.

* *  f  Mervin Stanton is working In Clar
endon.

C. N. Munn and family went to 
Amarillo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Crain visited 
relatives in Panhandle Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harrel were in 
Clarendon Tuesday.

• Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard of Memphis 
ie visiting here in the Kinard home 
this week.

Mrs. George Roach was an Amarillo 
visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram L. Cole are the 
proud parents of a baby girl, bom 
November 3.

Miss Alda Wilmoth was hostess 
to a Hallaw’een party Wednesday 
night. A large crowd was present.

Miss Nell Crain entertained Miss 
Mae Miller’s Sunday School Class 
with a Hallow’een party Wednesday- 
night.

The M. E. Ladies gave a pie sup
per at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. 
Stanton Friday night. There was a 
large crowd present and lots of pie 
disappeared.

A number of our people attended 
the Red Cross meeing at Claude Sun
day afternoon.

NEEDLE CLUB ENTERTAINED

Mrs. J. L. McMurtry was hostess 
to the Needle Club Tuesday ofternoon 
November 6th. A pleasant afternoon 
was spent, during which the hostess 
served a dainty salad course.

The guests outside o f members 
were: Mesdames G. S. Slover, Bob Mc- 
jturtry, Uuy Kerbow, Tom Kennedy, 
Chas. McMurtry, C. W. Taylor, P. L. 
M>.<icle and A. L. Chase.

W. H. Morrison, of Cleora, returned 
last week from the great American 
Royal Sale at Kansas City, and the 
Southard’s Monarch Hereford sale at 
Comisky, Kans.. where he purchased 
10 head of the finest registered' Here- 
f o r d 3  ever owned in this part of the 
state.

Mr. Morrison paid $2000 for Brum- 
mel Monarch, a 11 month old bull. 
This bull has the highest breeding of 
any bull in the state of Kansas and 
there is no better strain of blood in 
the United States. Mr Morrison al
so purchased nine head of registered 
heifers all bred to the best register
ed bulls. This is only the beginning 
of what is to be the highest class herd 
o f registered Herefords, in this part 
of the state. Mr. Morrison already 
owns a herd o f 232 high grade Here- 
fords, and is one o f the most up-to- 
date and progressive cattle men in the 
'{eastern part of the state. He owns 
over 1000 acres of land, which is gen
erously watered by the finest springs, 
which furnish abundance of good pure 
water the year through for his cattle. 
— Oklahoma News.

The Mr. Morrison referred to in the 
above article is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Morrison of Clarendon, 
who recently moved here frm Dalhart. 
Mr. and Mrs. Morrison are types of 
the old South and we are proud to 
have them among us.

------------- a---- -----
CLARENDON COLLEGE NEWS.

Mary Helen Bain was a visitor home 
this week.

nierie V. day, Captain of our scrub 
football team and prominent in social 
circles of the hill and its foot, return- 
led to his home at Dumont for a short 
visit last Saturday night. He return
ed Wednesday.

James Neblett was among those 
who took a short typ  home last Satur
day night and Sunday.

Thelma Carhart left last Saturday 
night for a few days at home.

Theo. Cowart has left school.
Prof. R. G. Boger and wife, Silas 

Dixon, A. K. Young, Guy Law, Truly 
Carpenter, Dr. S. E. Burkhead and 
Bethany Jones attended the confer
ence last Sunday.^

Miss Vera Porter returned from 
Tulia last Sunday night.

Miss Faun Crane visited Tulia last 
week.

Dr. Slover arrived Monday after 
attending the conference.

The Seniors and Freshman played 
the Junior-Sophr more team last Sat
urday evening. The teams were com
posed of men from the first and second 
teams. So nearly were the teams 
matched that a tie of 0-0 resulted. 
It is expected to play the tie off in the 
near future. One of the prizes of 
the game was an entertainment to 
be provided by the loser. But as the 
game was a tie the coaches were the 
.victims. A very enjoyable time was 
had by those who attended.

Rev. D. Y. Doak a former student 
of Clarendon College and one of the 
strongest debaters that, she ever put 
out was here the early part of the 
week and spoke in chapel for a few 
minutes.

Rev. Hawk has been with us this 
week in tho interest o f the Brazil mis
sions. Arrangements were made 
whereby this school will de her duty

The first team will play at Way- 
land this week while the second team 
will play Miami here. Close games 
are expected at both places.

Ths Economics class is preparing a 
chart on the rise and fall of certain 
commodities. Their work will bene
fit them much in understanding tur 
flnanc a I system

MRS. CHAMBERLAIN HOSTESS

Mrs. E. F. Chamberlain was hostess 
to the forty-two club last Thursday 
afternoon, November 1st. Many in
teresting games were played, Mrs. 
F. B. Letts securing first prize and 
Mrs. W. C. Craig drawing consola
tion.

At the conclusion of the games, a 
delicious salad course was served. 
Those present besides regular mem
bers were: Mesdames W. C. Craig 
o f Kansas City, J. D. Browder of 
Memphis and R. A. Chamberlain.

PHIL ATI! E AS ENTEBT A 1N ED

Miss Meta SoUclle was the lovely 
hostess to the Ihilathea class Tues
day afternoon.

The girls enjoyed a most pleasant 
social hour, after which a short busi
ness meeting was held. The class has 
made and sent their first box of gar
ments to the little girl at Waco.

Miss SoRelle served delicious re- 
fresments to Mrs. W. R. Silvey, Mis
ses Anne Davis, Francis Roach, Bates, 
Alberta Hilbum, Gertrude Miller, 
Lucy Story, Meta SoRelle and Leta 
Warren:

Judge Word of Canyon was in town 
the- nrnf. rvf th® V/Cdc tC CCC his SO!'-, 
Harrj who has been in the hospital 
for some time. Mr. Word is just 
about the same.

A National Shock Absorber
Do you remember any period in which our country has been sub

jected to so many anxious moments as during the past two years?
Can there be any doubt that confidence in the Federal Reserve 

Banking System as a national shock absorber has contributed 
largely to the tranquillity of business and banking during these 
tense months?

If you appreciate what this new nation-wide system has been 
doing for you, you can support it and add to its strength by prmpt- 
ljf. becoming one o f our depositors.

M S M B S B
. u m v r

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CLARENDON. TFT AS 

8aw«l f«r DofrUai, "Mow Does It Benefit Me7»

-------------------------------------------------- ^  , r ,

A  Plain 
Statement 
of Facts

A Trial Is Convincing

OUR STOCK IS LARGER AND MORE COMPLETE 

WITH GOOD THINGS THAN YOU FIND ELSE

WHERE. WE CARRY MANY ITEMS IN GOOD 

THINGS TO EAT THAT YOU DON’T OFTEN FIND 

IN TOWNS THE SIZE OF CLARENDON. IF IT’S 

SOMETHING GOOD TO EAT, TOU NEED NOT FEEL 

THAT YOU WILL HAYJ5 TO FOREGO THE PLEAS- 

URE OF HAVING IT, IF YOU TRADE AT

E. M. Ozier

LEL1A LAKE WOODMEN
CIRCLE ENTERTAINS.

The Woodmen Circle o f Lelia Lake 
tnertained the Hedley Circle Saturday 
afternoon November 3rd with a Hal
low’een party.

Mrs. M. J. Smith guessing the most 
ma8qued faces won the black cat. 
Several other contests were enjoyed. 
The witches fortune telling caused 
much merriment. Refreshments of 
ham sandwiches, cake, coffee and 
pumpkin pie were served to the fol
lowing Hedley members:

Mesdames Allie A. Mosley, J. F. 
Bain, J. R. Cox, H, L. Allen, M. J. 
Smith, J. G. Dickson, J. B. Turnbow 
and A. B. Cloninger.

The following is the list o f the 
Lelia Lake members:

Mesdames W. M. Cothran, C. C. 
Carter, M. W. Cook, E. B. Mace, Fred 
Palmer, C. L. Cook, T. L. Naylor, H. 
M. Ellis, Guy Taylor, E. L. Lewis and 
G. T. Adams.

C O T T O N  and G R A IN
PREVAILING PRICES FOR THESE FARM PRODUCTS ARE 

THE HIGHEST IN THE HISTORY OF AMERICA
AND MANY PREDICT HIGHER \

PRICES STILL

Farmers and Merchants
should secure insurance protection for full value on their hold
ings. I have facilities for unlimited coverage on these commod
ities, anywhere, on ne open farm, in barns, warehouses, or open 
yards. Any length of time. See me for particulars.

See A . M. BEVILLE
Established in Clarendon in 1889

liAYLESS WEATHERLY DEAL)

Our little pity was saddened last 
Sunday when news was received, of 
the death of Bayless Weatherly, 
which occurred at his home at Dal
las, Texas.

His illness was only of short dura
tion, taking ill on Friday and passed 
to the great beyond on Sunday, 
October the twenty-eighth. He was 
hastened to the Baptist Sanitarium 
for an operation, but the skill of sur
geons and physicians proved to no 
avail.

Bsylesg Weatherly was reared in 
Clarendon and was very' popular with 
our people. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Weatherly still reside here. 
Up to the time of his illness he was 
employed as sub-boss at one of the 
aviation camps under construction at 
Dallas, and was rapidly gaining pro
motions of note.

The funeral services were held at 
the Tyler st. Methodist church, 
October 30, at Dallas, conducted by 
Rev. C. O. Shugart and assisted by 
Rev. W. A. Hewitt. He is survived 
by a wife and little daughter, Francis 
Mae, also his mother and father, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Weatherly and'lhree 
brothers and one sister.

The News extends its sincere sym
pathy to the bereaved ones in this, 
♦heir great sorrow.

DONLEY COUNTY BOY
WINS PROMOTION.
S

Camp Bowie, Nov. 5, 1917 
Editor Clarendon News,
Dear Sir:

1 have not received the Clarendon 
(News the last two issues I am send
ing you my address again to be sure 
you have it correct, however 1 am not 
blaming you for this, as there are so 
much mail to handle here in camp a 
person is lucky if he gets ail his mail.

Everything in camp is progressing 
nicely and all the boys seem to be in 
real earnest about what we are in 
for.

There is quite a number of drafted 
men in pamp, most of them came in 
last week from Camp Travis.

There are so many aeroplanes soar
ing over the camp during the day, 
that we boys have stretched our necks 
and strained our eyes until they look 
like an ordinary attraction.

I have beer  ̂ promoted to a Serg
eant since transferred to this branch, 
and continue to like the work. At 
daytime we signal a>- many different 
ways as possible to distinguish at 
daylight and night we practice with 
sky-rockets and other different lights.

Trusting the Panhandle is still pro
gressing.

Yours truly,
Sergeant Jas. W. Adams 

Co. C, 111th Field Signal Battalion.

LOCAL RED CROSS NEWS

The chairman of therttnitting com
mittee reports a number of finished

EIRE DESTROYS THIRTY RALES

Fire early Friday morning destroy
ed about thirty bales of cotton at the 
Farmers Union cotton yard. Watch
man Trapp of the compress just south 
of the yard first discovered the flames 
and turned in the alarm at 4:30 a. m. 
The fire department made a quick 
run and soon had stream on the 
flames, which were soon under con
trol. The bales involved were some 
that were ginned Thursday and were 
on the edge of the yard, thus acount- 
ing for the relatively small loss. It 
is believed that the cotton caught 
while being ginned. The department 
was called back to the yard at 8:30 
the cotton having flared up but 
no additional damagb was done. The 
majority of the cotton burned belonged 
to J. A. Whaley. All of the cotton 
was insured with the exception of two 
bales belonging to E. Weivcr and D. 
S. Penden. Taking into consideration 
that the Farmers Union yard does not 
have a night watchman, it was a for
tunate fire, in that not a great many 
more bales were destroyed.—Hall 
County Hera: L

bring these articlesjto the work-room 
will telephone Miss Helen Bugbee and 
she will call for th m. All knitted 
articles are now being used in the 
cantonments and camps in thi3 
country and none are being shipped 
abroad.

The Red Gross booth, Saturday, 
October 27th, received donations and 
membership fees to the amount of 
833.00 and on Saturday, November 3rd 
($24.00.

The Martin School House ladies 
have joined the Red Cioss and came 
in on Tuesday to get work to do at 
home.

The Jericho ladies also came in on 
Tuesday last and asked for two doz
en garments to take home and make 
as their share of the work.

The ladies o f the Red Cross are 
very thankful to Mr. Guest for car
penter work done for the Red Crosa 
and to Mr. Oiler for his much ap
preciated work at the Court House.

The Chamberlain Neighborhood ia 
doing its part o f the R. C. work. They 
will send in this week 18 finished 
garments.

Arrangements are being made for 
an authorized instructor in the mak
ing o f surgical dressings to give a 
course of instructions to this chapter.. 
I f  the necessary arrangements can be 
made the course will begin on the 
morning of November 14, and con
tinue for four days with two les
sons per day.

Twelve dozen Hospital garments 
are now ready for shipment and it 
is hoped they can be sent to Division 
Headquarters this week.

Representatives from the Hedley 
branch and the GGeils Auxiliary and 
all the rural communities are also 
urged to take this course o f instruc
tion.

W W M
' J  —

articles ready for shipment. All Red 
Cross knitters are requested to turn i
in all knitted articles as soon as fin
ished so they can be shipped to Di
vision Headquarters us soon as pos
sible.

If any knitter, who is unable to

* -

GIRLS NATIONAL HONOR GUARD

The Honor Guard girls met Wed
nesday afternoon at the Red Cross 
rooms with a goodl attendance, where 
the time was devoted to knitting. 
When the articles are finished they 
will be delivered to the boys through 
the Red Cross and the National Lea
gue of Women’s Service.

The distinction of Assistant State 
Manager of the Girl’s National Honor 
Guard has recently been bestowed up
on Captain Lila McClelland, and it is 
indeed an honor that Clarendon holds 
this responsible position.

We wish to thank Mr. C. E. Reed 
of Philadelphia for his generous gift 
of five dollars which was received this 
week. The money has been placed 
for the purchase of knitting yarn. 
There will be a sale of articles suit
able for gifts for tho soldier boys in 
the near future, but further announce
ments will be made soon in the News.

Meetings will be held regularly on 
Wednesday afternoon at four o ’clock 
at the Red Cross rooms, and it is de
sired each member shall feel an in- 
lUridusl responsibility and attend 
these meetings. There i* a work for 
everyone of us to perform.

Reporter.

W e re Constantly Extending
The Helping Hand

Hardly a day passtjs but what this hank extends its strong hand of finance to 
some trustworthy man, whether he be rich or poor. W e try to make itarule 
that a man’s character shall count for much ill our dealings with him, and it 
is a pleasure as well as a matter of business to aid our patrons to the extent 
of sound business judgment. Your confidence in this hank cannot be mis-
>laced and every hit of information along the lines of personal business is 
held as professional secrets. We invite you to make this bank your stopping 
place and every facility of modern banking is at your service.

D onley County State Bank
CLARENDON, TEX 48

The Bank Whose Depositois are Protected by the Depositors Guaranty
Fund of the State of Texas
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CHEAT SCOTT.
Can't you 
see i t ?  .
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or waiting?
After your house needs painting, evtry 

year you wait it will require more paint ana 
more labor to put it in good condition. Ana
ev^iy y»ar von wait, vour house is worth less, 
A little paint-money is good paint-msurancc.

ri K M
> W fflm

LEAD and  ZINC PAINT
nw sit o»i i owa -  w i a r i  u >n« p

U  tin tags like these can be made for one-half of a cent each at a good profit, why 
was a bill proposed in the legislature to force the farmers to mark the 3,800,000 

bales of Texas cotton with these tags at ten cents each ? WHY ? _
> “ For the good of the farmer”— so said the legislator who introduced the bill. Do 
you believe it?

These tags at Vic each would have cost $19,000. At 10c each they would have cost 
$380,000. That would have made a minimum profit for somebody o f $861,000! SOME 
profit!

Who do you believe would have benefited from this bill—the fanner or the man who
made the tags?

Read all about it in

FARM and RANCH
The Farm Paper o f the Southwest

»+■

Farm and Ranch is now running Senator Willacy’s compelling story “ The Heavy 
Hand nf Invisible Rule” which throws the brilliant light of publicity on all the under
ground and nefarious forces that control our state government *.nd make away with 
millions of the people’s money every year.

If you are tired of paying high taxes, Read This Story.
If you are sick of seeing your money going to the support of Invisible Rule READ 

THIS STORY!
If you think it’s about time we had a general clean tip in the government of this i state and want to know how to go about it, READ THIS STORY!

'O k  &

A  Farm Paper that IS a Farm Paper
FARM AND RANCH is devoted entirely to the interest! of Southwestern farmers, stockmen, and their 

families. Every Issue contains splendid articles on the various crops, notss on the latest improvements 
In Implements and fertilisers, authoritative Information on all kinds of livestock, suggestions for silos 
and silage crops, a household department for the women folks, good fiction and many instructive articles 
on matters of curreut interest.

Subscription price $1.00 for two years. If after three months you don’t think it is worth MORE than 
the money, tell us so and we will refund your dollar.

Send in Your Subscription Today
Single Copiss R w  C— r — . ................ —  - "N o  F re e  S em p le*

TEXAS FARM AND RANCH PUBLISHING COMPANY
Delia*, Texas.

Reliable men and women wanted in every community to look after renewals and solicit 
new subscriptions. Good pay for all or spare time.

Just as soon as your house needs painting, come in and let 
us snow you how little it will cost you to use DEVOE.

We say “ DEVOF.” because it's absolutely pure.
That’s why DEVOE takes fewer gallons, wears longer—and 

costs less by the job or by the year.
And that’s why we guarantee Devoe without reserve.

Phone 247. Just South of Telephone Exchange,

A . O . B A U E R
C L A R E N D E N ,  T E X A S

PAINT DEVOE PAINT
Harwood Beville was in Memphis 

Tuesday o f last week representing 
clients in the county court.

If it is land you want worth the 
money, I have it. G. C. Davis. 

------------- 0-  -  —  -

PREPAREDNESS. rW m

NOTICE
The land known as the Troublesome J 

Canyon is posted. No trespassing al- j 
I lowed. I am forced to do this to pro- 
tset YV> nnf force me to l
report you Wint Bairfleld 45od j

OVERLAND AGENCY

I have the agency for Overland 
cars again, and am ready to accom
modate my old customers and make 
new ones. This year we have cars 
that are REAL Automobiles—that 
make good in every way. I have 
taken in Will Lott as a full partner 
in the business, and if  you have good 
horses :r  mules to trade for cars, 
see either of us and we will give 
you a good trade.

H. LOTT,
Doing business under the name of 

LOTT A LOTT.

Visit The Vogue before purchasing 
your fall h a t

APPOINTMENTS FOR LELIA 
LAKE CHARGE.

Lelia Lake: 1st and 3rd. Sundays. 
Brice: 4th Sunday.
Goldston: 2nd. Sunday at 3 p. m. 
Sunnyview: 3rd. Sunday at 3 p. m.

,L. A. Reavis, Pastor. 
------------ c------------

THE AEOLIAN VOCALIONS.
These superior musical instruments 

at Stocking’s Store are sold when de
sirable on easy payments and where 
parties have other makes of phono
graphs we will take them off their 
hands', making a reasonable allow
ance for the old phonograph.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Old furniture overhauled and made 
new at Parker A Rhodes.

r  ■ '''V i
M m

A  CAR LOAD OF

/(lE y g p ilT Z

FIVE PASSENGER CARS
L«at week we sold a car lot of these economical 
automobiles and have received another load.

We ire Ready to Care for Yoor Wants

Allen’s Garage
— ■

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Donley County Greetings:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon by making publication of this 
citation once each week, for four con
secutive weeks, previous to the re
turn date hereof in some paper pub
lished in your county, J. M. Powell, 
and the unknown heirs of J. M. Powell 
to be and appear at the next reg
ular term of the District court of Don
ley County, Texas, to be begun and 
holden at the court house in Claren
don on Mi- iday, the 14th dsy o f Jan. 
1918, then and there to answer the 
petition filed in said court on the 7th 
day o f November 1917, wherein T. 
M. Powell, J. V. Powell, Grover C. 
Powell, Harriet A. Boydston, and her 
nusbanu v>. iv. i^oyu«!o,«, L.
Robinson, and her husband, W. K. 
Robinson, Carrie Twyman, and her 
husband, Charles E. Twyman, Hannah 
Bozeman, and her husband, J. M. 
Bozeman are the plantiffs, and J. M. 
Powell and his unknown heirs are 
the defendants, said riiuse being 
styled as above said and numbered 
No. 992 on the Docket of said court, 
plantiffs for cause of action say sub
stantially:

That Ulysses Powell and wife, N.
M. Powell are the father and mother 
o f the plantiffs and J. M. Powell - that 
plantiffs and J. M. Powv'.i are the 
only children of the deceased Ulysses 
and N. M. Powell; that J. M. Powell 
is dead; that he died a single man; 
that he was last heard of in 1890 as 
a single man; that ne never had any 
children known to these plantiffs; that 
the said Ulysses and N. M. Powell 
both died intestate; that Uysses has 
been dead more than four years; that
N. M. Powell died in the early part 
o f 1917, without leaving any debts; 
that there is no neccessity for admin
istration; that there remains as the

unity estate of Dm

Ulysses Powell and his wife, N. M. 
Powell, all the school section No. 72 
in Blk. C-6 in Donley County, Texas 
and no other property; that plantiffs 
and none others are the sole owmers 
in common, o f said property; and 
praying for a judgement determining 
that J. M. Powell is dead; that he died 
without issue; that plaintiffs are the 
sole owmers of said land and ad
judging full title in them, except as 
to the state’s purchase money lien, 
and for citation by publication.

Herein fail not but of this citation 
make due return to the said first day 
o f said term of said court.

Witness my hand at office, in O ar- 
tendon, this 7th day of November 1917.

J. J. Alexander,
County Clerk o f Donley County.
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Why suffer with indigestion, dys
pepsia, torpid liver, constipation, sour 
stomach, coming-up-of-food-after-eat- 
ing, etc., when you can get a sam
ple bottle of Green’s August Flower 
free at Stocking’s Store. This medi
cine has remarkable curative proper
ties, and has demonstrated its ef
ficiency by fifty years o f success. 
Headaches are often caused by a dis
ordered stomach.

August Flower is put up in 25 
and 75 cent bottles. For sale in all 
civilized countries. In Clarendon at 
Stocking’s Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark of Hed- 
ley had the misfortune of losing their 
home by fire last Sunday afternoon

This is the slogan o f the wise man. 
Stock are continually exposed to 
cuts, wounds, scratches, etc. The 
man who is prepared has his healing 
remedy on hand to stop all chances 
of blood poison. Ferrifc’ Healing 
Remedy is Highly Antiseptic. It is 
economical. One 50c bottle makes 
$2.00 worth of a healing oil or oint
ment. Money refunded if  you are 
not satisfied.

McDo n a l d  d r u g  c o m p a n *.

Good Advice

Stallings-the Goal Man
Phone 316

DELCO.
PRICES $35< AND $420.00. 

W . CARAWAY, 
Hedley, Texas,

W e Meet 
Competition

»

Our Store is a place where 
the prices of the other fellow 
are always met and

WE OFTEN UNDERSELL
55555535958551

vjur stock is one ot the best selected  in old 
Donley County and we itrive to take care o f 
our growing list of satisfied custom ers.
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AN 

Give Us s

Licensed

W e  will pay 10c cash for every 
clean second hand gallon syrup 
bucket brought to our store

T rade W ith  U s

FEREBEE
GROCERY COM PANY

PHONE 18 CLARENDON, TEXAS
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W   ̂ TH E PH O N O G RAPH  OF RICH ER TONE
*•A  j : h E o n l y  p h o n o g r a p h  t h a t  y o u  c a n  PLAY

i m

*  V.

T HIS is the new phonograph that is absolutely revolutionizing 
all previous ideas of sound reproducing instruments. 

Come in for a fifteen minute test. Select your favorite vocal rec
ord, an orchestral and a solo instrumental record. They will prove 
the Vocalion tone the most wonderful phonograph tone in the world.

Then play the instrumental record with the Graduola—no need to 
tell what enjoyment you will find, only the experience will bring 
complete understanding and appreciation.

Whether or not you want a phonograph, you owe it to yourself 
to find out about this latest development o f the most remarkable 
musical instrument the world has ever known.

Yecalisn prices urc ?SE ts *350. A rt styles to ?2990. Delivered 
on a small down payment, balance on terms as low as

$10 a Month
Equitable allowances on other phonographs taken in exchange. 

CATALOGUE ON REQUEST.
These special terms for a limited time only, at

STOCKIN G’S STORE

P r o f e s s i o n a l
DR. W. H. FRYE 
Scientific Masseur 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Office: J. W. Parsons* Residence. 

Phone 118

i*_* ■ *
Car load of broad tire wagons ar

rived at Rutherford's. See him for 
prices.

DR. J. W . EVANS
DENTIST

Office in Connally Building 
Clarendon, Texas

DR. B. YOUNGER
DENTIST 

Clarendon, Texas
Office in Front Room Up Stairs in 

the Connally Building 
Office Phone, 245 Residence 233

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS 
AND RANCHES

J. 8. ULM.

DR. G. S. JACKSON 
Graduate «, . 

VETERINARIAN 
Professional Calls Answered

------  Promptly
Office Phone 279 Residence 450

GEORGE*A. RYAN 
Representing

WALTER DARLINGTON FARM 
AND RANCH LOANS 

Give Us a Chance at Your Business

NICELY FURNISHED bed rooms for 
rent. |5.00 per month. Phone 474

VALUE OF TERRACING

F. A BUNTIN
Licensed Tmbslmer and Undertaker 

Clarendon, Texas

W ANT ADS
2 FURNISHED ROOMS— For light 
housekeeping, close in. See Pan
handle Agent. Phone 27.

ROOMS FOR RENT— Phone Bennett 
Kerbow. 405.

TO TRADE— Registered Poland China 
boar for sow pigs. Wsntea to buy 
registered Berkshire boar pigs. Call 
Grogan Ranch. 208-2r. 46pd.

FOR SALE— Good young Jersey cows 
with calves. A. E. Wood, Route 1, 
Clarendon, Texas, or phone 302-r2.

46pd

One of the grave problems that con
fronts the Texas farmer today, is soil 
erosion. In our section this movement 
of the soil is due to two causes, wind 
and water. In many sections that a 
few years past were fertile are now 
'either washed or blown until the soil 
is not longer productive.

In the early day when Virgin land 
was cheap, and plentiful, these fields 
were either sold or abandoned. At 
this time our dense population and 
high priced land makes it very imper
ative thet we practice some method 
o f conservation of the soil, and soil 
fertility.

There are three direct benefits to 
be derived from terracing: First, it 
prevents the land from washing, sec
ond, it makes the water from the land 
very slowly, consequently most of the 
water is absorbed and retained by the 
land, third, the slow movement of the 
water causes all vegetable matter to 
be retained in the land. All land that 
has a slope of six inches or more in 
one hundred feet should be terraced, 
or have contour lines run for the rows 
to follow.

It is the duty of every farmer, and 
most especially at this time to do 
every thing in his power to conserve 
the land, soil fertility, and scil wat- 
cr.

If you are interested in getting 
your land terraced see your County 
Demonstration Agent, or wTite the 
Agricultural gent o f the F. W. & D. 
C- Ry. at Wichita Falls. The work 
of running the terrace lines is free. 

------------o--------------
Did someone say I can get a razor 

guaranteed to give satisfaction for 
life? If so where? Yep at Stock
ing’s Store. "Nuff Sed.” Put me 
down for one.

Good used cars for sale. Some trade, 
cattle or mules. J. II. 0*Neall. tf

I want a good milch cow tor her 
feed through the winter. Phone 110 
ifive rings. Mra. R. S, Heiser. 46pd.

Do not sell year hens, but get some 
o f my took , guaranteed to increase

I pay
m i t»nic.

How’s T h is ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.

w* Ffhi >  c o -  Toledo, o.We, the undersigned, have known F. J
’ 6.^ p#r®' end believe

. t f 1.  K S m
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W A R  T A L K S
By UNCLE DAN

Num ber Three

How War Methods Have Changed 
Everybody Must Help.

“ Hello, Uncle Dan, Jimmie and I 
have been waiting for you.”

"8or-y If 1 have kept you long," said 
Uncle Dun. “Your mother has been 
telling tue how bashful I used to be. 
She said If a girl spoke to me 1 would 
blush to my hair roots. Well, I re
minded her of the time your fttther 
first came to see her and the Joke we 
played on them, so I guess that will 
hold her for a while.”

Continuing, Uncle Dan said: "You 
want to talk more about the war, do 
you? Well, war methods have under
gone many changes and they are still 
changing. No two wars are fought 
alike. In early times, the weapons were 
stones, clubs, spears, bows and arrows, 
swords, etc. In this kind of warfare, 
victory was with the strong right arm. 
Men of enormous size and strength 
were the great warriors. The Inven
tion of gunpo .der, however, has 
changed all this. It has enabled men 
to kill one nnother at a considerable 
distance, and do It wholesale. The 
war, as we know It now, Is a combina
tion of chemlcnls, machinery, mathe
matical calculations and highly trained 
men. Just think of It! Airplanes, 
submarines, armored tanks, or cater
pillars, poison gases, nod curtains of 
fire are all used for the first time In 
this war; and they are destructive be
yond anything heretofore known.

"The methods followed by the kai
ser and his allies are simply devilish. 
He must answer fn history to the kill
ing of thousands of Innocent women 
and children. Ho has broken every 
International law and every rule of 
warfare; he has bombarded hospitals 
and undefended cities, sunk Hod Cross 
ships on errands of mercy; he has de
stroyed cathedrals and priceless treas
ures of art thnt can never be replaced; 
he hns made slaves of his prisoners; 
he has tried to get ns Into war with 
Jannn: his emmlssarles have blown up 
our ships, burned our factories and 
fired our forests. He knowe no mercy 
or honor. The most charltnhlc view 
to take of this blood-thirsty tyrant 
Is that he Is crazy,

“ One thing Is Certain,”  continued Un
cle Dun. with great emphasis, “Our 
liberty, the safety of our homes and 
our country, and the security of the 
world demand the speedy and abso
lute overthrow of the kaiser and 
crushing out once and forever the 
reign of Prussian brutality.”

"How about the German people,” 
said Billie.

Uncle Dan replied: "The splendid
German people were happy, thrifty, 
prosperous snd contented. They have 
been tricked Into wor and made to 
suffer the tortures of the damned; 
they have been cruelly and systematic
ally deceived. God grant that the real 
facts may get to them, and If they do. 
Lord help the kaiser I” ,

"Of course the allies will win,”  said 
Mrs. Graham.

•Trohahly so.”  said Uncle Dan. "But 
tf we nre to win. we must go the limit 
We must check the awful destruction to 
shipping by the Oermnn submarines, 
or we may not be able to get food and 
supplies to our own men and to onr al
lies ; we must also put hundreds of 
thousands, snd perhaps millions, of 
first-class soldiers in the battle line.

“Food Is the first consideration,”  Un
cle Dan continued. “ No army enn hold 
out ugalnst hunger. It has been said 
thnt food will win the war, and this Is 
largely true. Hence the Importance 
of the form In the war plans of our 
country.”

Mrs. Graham Interrupted by saying: 
"In view of the Importance of fanning, 
don’t you think, Daniel, that the farm
ers ought to be exempted from wnr
service?"

"No, a thousand times no," said Un
de I)an, striking tho table so hard to 
emphasize his protest that be tipped 
over a vase of flowers. "We must 
have no doss legislation. The duty to 
serve Is tho common duty of all, and 
no class must be relieved o f this ob
ligation. The question o f exemption 
must he a personal one and decided by 
tho facts surrounding each case. In 
no other way can we have a square 
deal, and to Insure this, It Is the duty 
ul ivuiitiM tv s&ss Immcdlctcly the 
Chamberlain bill, or some such meas
ure, which Is fair to all classes. It 
would settle all these questions and 
do It fairly. Safety now and safety 
hereafter demands such legislation, 
and let me suggest that you and your 
friends get busy with your congress
man and senators and urge them to 
prompt action.

"It Is time for us to realize that we 
are not living In a fools’ paradise; 
that this grent country of ours cost 
oceans of blood nnd treasure and It Is 
only due to the loyalty, sacrifice and 
service of our forefathers that we have 
a country, and It la our highest duty 
to preserve It unimpaired and pass It 
on to postertty, no matter whnt the 
cost may be. Our citizenship and their 
ancestors came from all parts of the 
world to make this country a home 
and eDjoy Its blessings and opportu
nities; hence, in the crisis before us. 
It Is the duty o f everyone io stand 
squarely back of our country and be 
prepared to defend the flag. Bvery- 
voe In this crisis Is either pro-Ameri
can or pro-German. Great as the coun
try 1., there Is not m id  M M «h fi l l
« f »  ....... - -  -r- -■
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l o w  TO CLEAN GAR-

MENTS FOR REMODELING

Worked out by Mias Cornelia L. Sim- 
n»jn, head of the Launderng and
Dry Cleaning division. Department 
of Textiles and Clothing, College 
of Industrial Arts. It was prepared
to  encourage the conservation of 
clothing during the war.

- Patriotism can be expressed in no 
better way by the women of Texas 
than by the careful conservation of 
clothing. Textiles are high priced anj 
hard to secure, and will be more so 
as the war progresses; our soldiers 
and o ur allies must be clothed and 
supplied first, since they are doing the 
“ first line” work. It is therefore up 
to the women of the nation to do their 
bit by utilizing to the best possible ad
vantage all such clothing materials 
as they have on hand. The following 
uggestions for preparing garments for 
remodeling are given in the hope that 
they will prove helpful.

Garments showing possibilities of 
reconstruction should be ripped, 
brushed and cleansed, then pressed 
ready for the remodeling process. In 
the cleansing it should be remembered 
that silk and wool are very sensitive 
to heat and strong alkalis, and in re
novating these materials the use of 
hot water must be avoided, as it turns 
both wool and silk yellow, shrinks 
wool, weakens silk and injuries the 
finish. Woolens should not be rub
bed in the cleansing, as this felts to
gether the wool fibers and results in 
a shrinkage or thickening of the ma
terial. Silk fabrics cannot be rubbed 
as a rule, either, without separating 
or breaking the fibres. Both silk and 
wool should he washed and rinsed in 
tepid water, all waters to be of the 
same temperature. Strong soaps 
should be avoided, a neutral soap only 
being used, neutral soap being one 
that does not contain alkali. The fol
lowing solution has proved satisfac
tory for woolen materials:

1 large bar Ivory soap
3 quarts cold water
2 tablespoons borax
1-2 cup wood allohol.
Shave the soap into the cold water 

anu heat at a low temperature until 
dissolved. When cold, add borax and 
alcohol. Use one quart of this solu
tion in the first tub of tepid water, one 
pint in the second, and then rinse in 
'dear water, having all waters of the 
same temperature.

For colored woolens, where there is 
danger of fading or blending of color, 
a soap substitute should be hsed in the 
form of soap bark. This can be pur
chased at the drug store and should be 
used as follows:

1 cup soap bark
1 quart water
Cook together twenty minutes, 

strain and use in water like a soap 
solution.

Silk and wool scorch pasily. Silk 
stiffens from the action o f intense 
heat and breaks. These fabrics there
fore should be pressed on the wrong 
side with a cloth between the garment 
and the iron.

Borax and dilute solutions of ammo
nia are th# only alkalis which should 
be used on wool or silk to remove 
stains, or in laundering. Dilute acids, 
with the exception of nitric acid, may 
be used to remove stains from either 
of these fabrics.

Cotton and linens are stronger and 
give greater resistance to chemicals, 
friction and heat. Strong acids and 
alkalis will in time destroy either fi
bre, but dilute acids can be used to 
remove stains, if the chemicals are 
rendered neutral or inactive by ad 
ding borax and water or ammonia 
and water after the stain has disap
peared, or by washing in soap and 
water thoroughly.

A medicine dropper is an excellent 
method of applying chemicals used 
to remove stains or spots, and many 
brief applications of acid writh rin
sing in water between each is better 
than one long continued application. 
The stained portion of material should 
be stretched over a bowl, cold water 
applied first to soften the fibres and 
help dissolve the stain, and the acid 
then applied.

Some of the most common stains 
and their method of removal are giv- 
,en as follows:

Ink— (a) Use lemon juice and 
salt, laying in the sun. (b) Use o x- 
alic acid or hydrochloric acid, dilut
ed, rinsing spot in borax and water 
to me strength of one teaspoon of 
borax to one quart of water, (c) For 
colored materials use ammonium sulp
hide first, then by hydrochloric acid, 
alternating them until spot is remov- 
fed. Then rinse in borax and water 
to neutralize the acids.

Iron Rust— (a) Hydrochloric acid 
or oxalic acid drop by drop until the 
stain is brightened. Then dip in a 
bowl of hot borax and water— one 
ieaspoonful o f borax to one quart of 
water. I f  necessary repeat until the 
stain disappears, (b) Use lemon 
juice and salt. Lay in sun.

Iodine Stain— (a) Wash while fresh 
in warm water and soap, (b) Wash 
stain with alcohol, (c) Apply moist
ened starch, brushing o ff pnd repeat
ing process until stain disappears.

Medicine Stains— (a) Soak in al
cohol.

Shoe Polish or Black Paste— Use 
lard or grease well rubbed in. Then 
wash in warm water and soap.

Brcaxa P a in t-U * . hydrochloric

SB x- W hen You Travel

S E R V I C E
IS WHAT YOU SEEK.

The

“TEXAS SPECIAL”
The M. K. & T. Line’s All-Steel, All-Quality Train Gives Just the

Service

YOU
Want to St. Louis, Kansas City, and Points in the North and

East

IN BUYING YOUR TICKET 
SPECIFY

U T H E  K A T Y y y

-7H
M

I Want Your Laundry and Your 
Cleaning and Pressing

Give It to Me Once and You Will Want to Give Me 
Your Work Continuously

Rear Frank \Vhitlock’s Barber Shop

B. L.  T R E V A T H  A N
acid and ammonia alternately, then 
wash with warm water and soap.

Tan Stain— Use oxalic acid and am
monia alternately, washing with 
warm water and soap.

Automobile or Wagon Grease Stain 
— Use lark or olive oil, rubbed on 
stain. Then wash with warm water 
and soap.

Coffee Stain— Use cold water first, 
to soften; then pour boiling water 
from a bight to give it force. Old 
coffee stains should he bleached in 
the sun .

Fruit Stains— Cold water first, then 
boiling water.

Grass Stains— (a) Use cold water, 
if stain is fresh, (b) Rub with mo
lasses, let stand a few minutes and 
wash out in warm water, (c ) Alco
hol or ether will dissolve the green 
coloring matter when the material 
cannot be washed.

IN MEMORXUM.

THE DENVER STOCK SHOW.

Big January Event Will Have Co
operation o f the Government.

Preparations for the annual Na
tional Western Stock Show at Denver 
are being pushed vigorously and there 
are indications that it will be the most 
important event held in the West this 
winter. That it will have an impor
tant bearing upon the war food situa
tion is evidenced by the interest be
ing taken by the government. The 
United States Experiment Station 
and the agricultural college at Fort 
Collins are planning a big educational 
exhibit, and there will be a large at
tendance of government experts to 
take up various livestock problems 
fiirectly with the farmers and stock
men.

The date o f the show is the week 
of January 19th to 26th, inclusive. 
The show will start on Saturday with 
a students' judging contest in which 
the principal agricultural colleges of 
the West will take part.

The railroads are planning the 
usuai iow rates from aii parts of 
the West and a very large attendance 
is expected. Plans are being made 
for a big livestock conference dur
ing Stock Show week, at which rep
resentative stockmen from all parts 
of the West will meet and confer with 
Mr. Hoover.

Written in memory of Mrs. Lillie 
Walls o f Brice, Texas, who passed 
away Octolter 29.

A golden chain is broken, a beau
tiful life has gone home to God. But 
we know she was born for a higher 
destiny than this earth.

Tho we shall miss her here, she has 
entered that home where no link in 
the Golden Chain will ever be miss
ing.

Her place can never be filled. To 
know her, was to love her. But alas 
we know her no more. She stole 
away without warning. There were 
no goodbyes. ,We miss her from our 
midst, yet we would not call her back 
to this cruel old world to again suf
fer death.

We may go to the place where she 
lays and oilently stand by her tomb. 
But we know that in snowy white 
garments arrayed. Her soul is with 
Jesus at home.

One by one our friends are leaving. 
We are sad to see them go, but we 
know we soon shall follow. Change 
must come to all below.

Yes, she has gone to join the Angels 
leaving here a vacant chair..

But among the treasures left us is 
tho memory of her there. Jesus claim- 
t-d her as his jewel, now we will not 
hear her song any more until we meet 
to sing with Lillie on that Fair Celest
ial Shore.

How we miss her, sadly miss her, 
since her spirit soared away. But this 
thought will gladden our hearts that 
we shall meet again someday.

Jack Bills 
Hedley, Texas. 

------------- o—— —

NO TRAPPING
Positively no trapping in any o f 

the JA pastures. If you want to 
avoid prosecution, observe the above. 
J. W. Kent, Superintendent. tf

---------------------------------0-------------
FREE OF CHARGE

ft

Any adult suffering from cough, 
cold or bronchitis, is invited to caU 
at Stocking’s Store and get absolute
ly free, a sample o f Boschee’s Ger
man Syrup, a soothing and healing 
remedy lor  all iung iroumes, wuicn 
has a successful record of fifty' years. 
Gives the patient a good night’s rest 
free from coughing, with free expec
toration in the morning.

Regular sizes 25 and 75 cents. For 
sale in all civilized countries. In 
Clarendon at Stocking’s Store.

SB t** *  * • ; ;

STEAM  L A U N D R Y
A ls o  C lea n in g  and P ressin g

W e have installed a cleaning and 
department at our laundry and will 
and deliver all work.

pressing 
call for

CLARENDON STEAM LAUNDRY J. A. INGRAM 
Prep.
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E L E C T R IC IT Y  FOR ANYONE ANYW HERE

Herd’s a letter-froma local
o/BELCO LIGHT . \
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Hie Clarendon News
Published Thursday of Each Week.

8aas M. Braswell, Editor and Owner

Entered as second-class matter 
November 3, 1909, at the post office 
at Clarendon, Texas, under the Act 
o f March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION, 11.50 PER YEAR 

Four Weeks Is a Newspaper Month

Subscription Rates:
One Year______________________ $1.50
Six Months____________________  .75
Four Months_____________ _ . .  .50

Advertising Rates:
Display, per inch________________ 15c
Reading Notices, per line________ 7 ‘Ac
Preferred Position, per inch______ 25c _ _ ______

Special rates on contracts for more j j T ' irpnl ! j ' '
than 1,000 inches to be used in 12 
months.

Jeanette Rankin has made such a
failure as congresswoman^'Oiat even 
ardent suffragists are admitting that 
she is a failure. She has let her sym
pathies get tangled with the I. W. W.' 
in her state, which has thrown her 
somewhat opposed to sound Ameri
can principals. One has remarked that 
she lost her supporters and that no 
woman can make a race without her 
suporters. Well, well, well.

American society is due to receive 
great levelling and purifying before 
the close of this great war. Snob
bishness of every kind is to be 
ostracised. Rank cannot be held ex
cept with sterling worth and what 
you claim to be must be proven by 
your deeds. The really great of to
morrow will be those who have sac
rificed and suffered that this nation 
may be victorious and that humanity

Obituaries, cards of thankr. and 
resolutions of respect will be charged 
for.

—
NOTICE.—Any erroneous reflec

tion upon the character, standing or 
reputation o f any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear in the 
columns of The News will be gladly 
corrected upon its being brought to 
the attention of the publisher.

New Mexico has voted for state
wide prohibition. Where are those 
who used to slur at the wild and 
wooly west, where whiskey anu rattle
snakes abounded ? Bar tenders will 
soon be jerking soda all over the na
tion.

David Harum said he once “ cooked” 
 ̂ swell, high headed dame by grin

ning every ^ime he met her. She 
soon fosl hpf Hiiuhblahnpsg find plain

l y  worried a* to what should causa

him to smile when he met her. That 
kind makes people grin whether they 
mean to or not

Ad. Like A Fog Bell-

Printing Art says of persistency in 
advertising:

One stroke of a bell in a thick fog 
dose not give any lasting impression of 
its location, but when followed by re
peated strokes at regular intervals 
the densest fog or the darke'st night 
cannot long conceal its whereabouts. 
Likewise a single insertion of an ad
vertisement— compared with regular 
and systematic advertising— is in its 
effect not unlike a sound which, heard 
but faintly once, is lost in space and 
soon forgot.

----------- 0-----------
WHERE ARE THE POOR?

Hilburn and Hilburn have leased 
the Wheeler County Texan at Sham- 
iw.k to Mr. J. W. Hardy, whose first 
issue gives evidence of his ability as 
a publisher. The senior Hilburn is 
an impersonator on the Dixie circuit, 
while the junior has been drafted for 
military service. Success to all three?

The Indiana Supreme Court last 
week upheld the ruling of the lower 
courts which held woman's suffrage 
unconstitutional in that state. Uully 
for Indiana! Another evidence that 
there are many states yet in which 
common sense and not sentimert is 
the ruling power. The poor deluded 
women who are tearing their hair 
for something less than 'hey already 
praseess must be saved from them- 
aelves.

People should not find consolation in 
the expressio?): “ We are poor farm
ers.”  Farmers are seldom what would 
be called rich men, but there are per
haps fewer ‘ ‘poor” among them than 
any other occupation.

iW t̂ila *“ll0Unt_ 0f  cash on hand 
or on deposit among farmers might 
not compare very favorably with the 
cash available among people o f other 
occupations, most farmers have land, 
livestock, farm equipment, crops, food 
and other things that it takes money 
to obtain. They can live and prosper 
v f»r nr no war. high taxes, politicians 
to the contrary notwithstand.

Povr -ty is less among farmers than 
any class that we know of ,but pros
perity, contentment and .exalted citi
zenship are everywhere notable and 
commendable. And the wealth of far
mers as a general rule benefits soci
ety, for it is invested mostly as pro
ductive capital to bring larger crops, 
better horn's and better people.

Surely few farmers could be called 
“ poor.” But they keep up the poor as 
well as the state and national govern
ments and are proud of it. Most of 
the poor farmers have changed their 
occupation for they are not found on 
farms.—Farm & Ranch.

It seemed almost like a meeting of 
the Texas Press Association last Sui;- 
de.y at Memphis when Jame Dow of 
the Lubbork Avalanche, Senator 
Johnson o f the Hall County Herald, J. 
M. Warren former editor of The Clar
endon News, and its present editor 
met for a few minutes chat. 
(We appreciate our brethren of the 
press, and we are glad to learn that 
SenRtor Johnson is preparing to enter 
the 4ieutenar,t-govcmor’:» race next 
year. He is a strong, chan man and 
will have the sup^mrt o f  the press 
generally.

ODETTE LE FONTENAY.

To create a role in tho premiere of
a great opera, to receive the unstint 
ed praise of Massenet, Chappenticr 
and Jean de Reszke, to be a favorite 
at the Paris Opera Cumique as well 
as at Covent Garden, and then, with
in a year of arriving in America, to 
reach the pinnacle o f the Metropoli
tan Opera Company,— such a combi
nation of achievements is remarkable 
one for a young singer. Yet this is 
only a part o f the short career of 
Odette Le Fontenay, who will be heai d 
in this city at the Methodist Church 
Thursday, November 22nd.

It was Oscar Hpmmeratein who 
brought Mile. Le Fontenay to America. 
Having heard her at the Opera Com 
ique he at once engaged her for three 
years. (Mile. Le Fontenay was al
ready in New York when Kammer- 
stein’s project was abandoned.) She 
turned her attention immediately to 
concert singing and with such suc
cess that before the season closed she 
had been placed under contract by the 
Metropolitan Opera Company, of 
which she has become p valued mem
ber.

Mile. Le F juienay has created a 
splendid impression at the Metropoli
tan Opera House. On her appearance 
in Mozart’s “ Marriage of Figaro” 
she was called by the New York Morn
ing Telegraph “ a new, brilliant and 
splendorous recruit of this season.” 
A fter a performance o f “ Haenscl and 
Gretel” the New York Tribune re
ferred to her "fresh and youthful voice 
o f considerable power and richness." 
On the same occasion the New York 
(World commented upon her “ person
ality.”

Aside from the impressive beauty 
o f keg voice, the indefinable atrnos- 
►hero of "French an. ^?ake* the ■in* in* 
of Odette Le Fontenay Cv. *
delightful. She is not merely a 
vocalist, but an Interpreter in the 
highest sense of the term. The un
qualified distinction of her perform
ance both in opera and in concert has 
already assured the brilliance of her 
American career. Invitation to the 
recital November 22nd i? by card only 
which will be sent to those most prom
inent in musical circles here.- 

-----------0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wise and baby 

o f Inay, New Mexico, stopped for a 
short stay with his sister, Mrs. John 
,’Watters, and also his mother, who 
makes her home with Mrs. Walters, 
.They visited the Dallas Fair while 
there Mr. Wise purchased a tractor 
engine as he owns a large ranch and 
farm.

The editor of the News is in receipt 
o f a letter from the Deputy Governor 
o f  the Federal Reserve Bank at Dallas 
tjhanking him for what he terms “ his 
able assistance in giving publicity to 
the Second Liberty Loan campaign” 
just closed. The letter further says 
that especial mention will be made of 
The News’ services in the official re 
port to Washington. Thank you. 
Gov. Hoopes. Being mentioned for 
services in the next best for a civil
ian since he is barred from wearing 
the khaki by physical defect. Your 
letter will be proudly preserved.

In the death of “ Private John 
Allen” of Tupelo, Miss., the old south 
lost one of its typical characters. 
Allen came out of the war a privjte, 
having served his country with brav
ery and fidelity. Soon afterward iie 
^entered politics and being a humorist 
he joked his opponents who were 
“ Captains,”  “ Majors,”  “ Colonels,” 
etc., and called himself “ Private John 
Allen.”  His quaint democracy took 
with the people and he ascended the 
ladder of public service until he final
ly was elected to congress where he 
•erved for a number of years. He 
was a lecturer of note and the entire 
south mourns his loss.

The Austin American has proclaim
ed itself for local option and while the 
campaign rages in the county the 
prohibition forces will find an able 
ally in the American. Men of large 
affairs, who have heretofore bowed 
down at the shrine o f what they 
thought was "business interests”  have 
decided that the big business in which 
this nation is now engaged is of the 
greater importance, the scales have 
fallen from their eyes revealing to 
them the awful drain the liquor busi
ness is upon the man power o f the 
nation to sty nothing of blighting 
success and taking the roso of hop# 
from tho cheeks of women and ehild-

; M ais m ti

LEGAL PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Donley County Greetings: 

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon by making publication of the ci
tation once in each week, for eight 
consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn '•ate hereof in some newspaper 
published in your county, the unknown 
heirs of Thirsa Austin Gardiner, de
ceased, and Angeline Douglas, de
ceased, to be and appear at the next 
rtgular term of the District Court of 
Donley County to be begun and held 
at the court house in Clarendon on 
Monday, the fourteenth day of Jan. 
1918, then and there to answer the 
petition of Mary Austin Williams and 
husband, J. A. Williams, Clpra Aus
tin, Mariam Austin, Thirsa Austin 
Henderson and husband, Fred Hen
derson, in cause No. 991 pt tiding in 
said court wherein the said petition- 
eres are plaintiffs, and the unknown 
heirs are defendants, then and there 
to make answer, if any they have to 
plaintiff’s demands; for cause of ac
tion petitioners say as follows:

That Albert Austin is dead: that at 
the time ol his death he owned all of 
section No. 23, in Blk. C-8 in said 
county and state, and all o f the north 
half of the northeast quarter of the 
northeast quarter of section No. 2 
Blk. C. 3, C. D. Ferris, in said county: 
that Frank Austin, Carioline Wheel
er, Therisa Gardiner and Angeline 
Douglas during their lifetime, for a 
v s la sb lf  consideration, conveyed to 
the said Ralph and Frank, their inter
est in said lands: that said Ralph and 
Frank and plantiffs claiming under 
them have controlled and used said 
premises exclusively for more than 
twenty-five years: that all the immed
iate heirs of Albert Austin are dead 
save Carioline Wheeler. That the 
said Ralph Austin conveyed to plan- 
tiffs hia interest, and that they are 
the sole owners thereof, and pleading 
the statue o f three and ten years 
limitations, and asking that plantiffs 
be adjudged to be the legal and equit
able owners o f such lands, and that 
defendants be adjudged without in
trust therein. Said petition filed 
October 31, 1917.

Herein fail not, but have you this 
writ before said court at the first day 
o fth e  next term thereof showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
court, this thirty-first day o f October 
1917 at office in Clarendon.

J. J. Alexander,
Clerk of District Court of Donley 

County, Texas. 61c.

N. C. Duggins of Brady he:i been 
visiting Ins two sons, Jesse and Kay of 
Co. H, 142 Texas Infantry, stationed 
at Camp Bowie- Both of the boys 
have been on the hospital list, having 
undergone operations for appendicitis 
,'N. C. Duggins and family formerly 
lived here. The bovs are both get
ting along fine.

J. M. Warren and family motoreo to 
Memphis Sunday morning to hear 
Bishop McCoy j-rea H and visited with 
Editor Ed C Roliver and family on 
theii return in the afternoon.

See our line of diamonds. We can 
save you money. Liberty Bonds 
taken at par. Goldston the jeweler.

A few choice places cheap, 
your consideration. See me. 
Davis.

Worth
G. C.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Auto the Mad that aatte-

—0 /  all the medium priced
C O R S E T S

are the L E A D E R S
—and why shouldn’t they be when they are made on honor 
and guaranteed every way?

Of woman’s attire there is no part v?hat deserves more 
careful consideration than the corset and the success of our 
corset department undoubtedly is largely due to the fact 
that we have in stock the best and most satisfactory corsets.

These corsets are uusurpassed for style, beauty and comfort, as well as 
for workmanship and materials.

They merit the universal approbation that is extended them by millions 
of women who are acquaiuted with their excellent qualities.

You are cordially invited to call and inspect our latest corset modes, even 
thoagh you may^iot care to purchase now, you will he much interested in 
the season’s offerings.

* • ' '

A  Money Saving Sale of
Waists, Skirts and Petticoats
Our New York buyer has sent us a special purchase of waists. They 

were bought R IG H T  and we will give you the benefit of same. W e also 
announce a sale of Petticoats and Skirts. It will pay you to see these bargains. 
This sale will be in force one week only, Beginning Friday, Nov. 9th.

Waists Skirts Silk Petticoats
$3.95 to 4.50 Waists
4.95
6.50 to 6.95
8.95 to 10.00 “
11.50 to 12.95 “

$3.29
3.59
5.29
6.95
8.95

$6.50 to 6.95 Skirts 
T.50 to 7.95 “ 
».50 to 9.76 “ 
11.50 to 14.50 “

$5.50
6.50
7.10
9.75

$2.75 Petticoats 
4.25 to 4.50
4.95
5.95 
7.50

$2.29
3.49
3.75
4.75 

. 5.50
W e have also reduced a number of Coats, Suit* and Dresses

Sitner’s Style Shop
Every Day You Discover Another Reason Why You Like T o Shop Here

Don’t throw away your old or brok- en furniture. Parker & Rhodes can make it new.

Mary Austin Williams et al. 
vs. 991

The unknown heirs of Thirsa .
Gardiner and Angeline Douglas, 
deceased.

Pending in the District Court 
of Donley County, Texas 

To the unknown heirs of THIRSA
GARDINER, deceased, and ANGE
LINE DOUGLAS: deceased.
These arc to notify you that after 

these shall have been published for 
thirty days in the Clarendon News, 
a newspaper published in Clarendon, 
Donley County, Texas, for thirty days 
in each of the four consecutive issues 
of said paper, being on the 1, 8, 15, 22, 
days o f November 1917, and on to wit 
the first day of December, thereafter 
the jdewtMfs in above number of 
cause will apply in the District Court 
of Donley County, Texas for a com
mission to take the depositions of 
Carioline Wheeler, who resides at No.
7 Autumn Street, Worchester, Mass.

These therefore are to require you 
to file any interrogatories, if any you 
have, to be attached to said commis
sion when the same shall issue. The 
Plantiffs in the above titled cause, 
Mary Austin Williams, and her hus
band, J. A. Williams, Clara Austin, 
Mariam Austin, Therisa Austin Hen
derson, and husband, Fred Henderson.

The interrogatories are on file in this | 
court with the papers of said cause.

Given under my hand and seal of 
court this 31st day of October 1917. 

J. J. Alexander,
Clerk o f District Court o f Donley 

County, Texas. 47c.

user
D e l c o -L i g h t

Is a complete electric 
plant designed to 

furnish light and 
power to farms,
c o u u i i j f  h o s e t ,  

summer cottages, 
yachts, houseboats.

SERVICE CAR
AT CITY GARAGE 

Day FkM 266 Night PhMN 446

DELCO-LIGHT 
Simple— Durable
DELCO UGHT BATTERY 
Thick iTitc# — Long Life-

rural stores and
churches.

it betters living 
conditions sod 

pays (or Itself

LOCAL

Leon O. 
visitor at

Kemp & Rhode 
Electric Co.

CLARENDON, TEXAS
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Leon 0 . Lewis was a conference 
visitor at Memphis the past week.

J

Bryant Chocolates, nice and fresh at 
Clarendon Drug Co.

Miss Claudia t> ay nau.ii spent ?-r. 
ay with her father at Memphis.

M. M. Noble and family visited in 
lemphis one day last week.

A. V .  McLean and wife were visi
tors in Memphis Sunday.

For Cut Flowers call the Clarendon 
i'iant and Floral Co. Phone 358.

Mervin Stanton of Goodnight was 
on our streets Wednesday.

Ted Fdwards was in town the first 
of the Iveek.

All of Victor Smith’s friends will 
be triad to know he is much better.

Mrfe. Kate Lockridge is visiting 
in Hedley this week.

Mrs. Ray Warren visited relatives 
in Hedley Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Hall returned Tuesday from 
Sweetwater, Texas.

------------------------------/
WANTED— A1 Jersey cow, fresh. A. 
W. Owens, Hedley, Texas, Route 1.

McDonald made a business 
trip to Turkey Tuesday.

Fresh shipment of honey in 5 and 
10 pound buckets. Bryan’s Grocery.

Roy McMurtry of Silverton is here 
v i B i t i n g  his brothers, J. L- and Chas. 
McMurtry.

Fresh shipment of honey in 5 and 
10 pound buckets. Bryan’s Grocery.

Jeptha Fleming was in from the 
J. A. Ranch Wednesday, visiting his 
mother, Mrs. J. S. Fleming.

/ ' '
Mrs. Will Lewis and children of 

Dallas are here visiting at the home 
of Mr1, and Mrs. C. J. l ewis.

New lot of American Beauty Flour 
at Bryan’s Grocery.

Rev. J. W. Story will preach Sunday 
at 11 a. m. on the theme “ Christian 
Citizenship.”  A kind invitation ex
tended to all.

There will be preaching at the 
Cnurch of Christ, Sunday morning 
and evening. Everyone is invited to 
attend.

New lot of American Beauty Flour 
at Bryan’s Grocery.

Mrs. August M. Taylor left Satur
day night for Fort Worth to visit her 
husband at Camp Bowie.

Of course we have the Waterman’s 
Ideal Fountain Pens, Clarendon Drug
Co.

Miss Leah Cox of Panhandle is the 
guest o f Miss Essie Patton this 
week.

Purchase a glass of jelly or a jar 
of preserves from the Honor Guard 
girls at Ozjer’s Grocery Saturday 
afternoon.

We overhaul the most delicate fur
niture-—even a piano and guarantee 
the work. Parker & Rhodes.

Crysanthemums and Carnations. 
Call Clarendon Plant and Floral Co. 
Phone 358.

Miss Ruth Story of Chili.cothe vis
ited home folks Friday and Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Silvey and Mrs. 
J. N. Eddins motored to Memphis 
Sunday where they attended the an
nual conference

Silas Hayter motored to Memphis 
Friday of last week and attended con
ference -for the day.

FOUND— New Ford side curtain. 
Call at this office, describe and pay 
for this ad.

Sells-Floto circus passed through 
here Tuesday afternoon enroute tc 
their winter quarters in Denver, Colo.

Carefully emphasized individuality 
in the King Bee and Gage hats, The 
Vogue.

Mr. and Mrs. Fd Bromley had a 
cablegram the 1st of the month that 
their son, Tom had landed safely in 
France.

— —
Jr* M. Warren had business In Mc

Lean Wednesday of this week.

Your Liberty Bonds are as good as 
par for merchandise. Come in and
buy early. Goidston the jeweler.

Rev. B. L. Nance visited several 
days this week with his daughter, Mis*
Claudia Fae, who is » .  College.

Home-made jellies and preserves for 
sale by the Honor Guard girls at 
Ozier’s Grocery Saturday afternoon.

Miss Iva Prachar of Goodnight was 
the guest of Clarendon friends Sun
day.

FOR SALE—Ten head of good milch 
cows. A. B. Clark, Lelia Lake, 
Texas. 47.

Mrs. R. D. Dunham of Quanah is 
visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. 
B. Morrow for a few days.

Mrs. S. E. Atueberry has returned 
home from a visit to relatives and 
friends at Spur and other places.

Miss Grace Hodges, teacher of ?.rt 
at Quanah, is spending the week with 
her m other, and many friends.

We will take your Liberty Bond at 
cash. See our line of diamonds. 
Goldsion the jeweler.

John Devers has moved to the north 
side o f the track a new family mov
ing in the house vacated by Mr. Dev
ore, close to th£ Rev. John Cope.

WANTED—100 brown and 100 white 
leghorn chickens. Mrs. W- L. But
ler. Lelia Lake. Phone 214-1L-1S.

Miami High School comes here Sat
urday for a football game with Clar
endon College Scrubs at 4 p. m. Go 
out and sec the home boys win.

FOR SALE or TRADE— Practically 
new Maxwell 5 passenger car. A 
bargain. W. H. Childers, Ama
rillo, Texas.

New lot i f  American Beauty Flour 
at Bryan’s Grocery.

Prof, and Mrs. R. G. Boger with 
the News editor and family motored 
to Memphis Sunday and enjoyed the 
closing day of the Methodist confer
ence.

—
■■■....... ——

A N N O U N C E M E N T!
I have bought Harvey’s Tailor Shop and am now 

in full charge. I want to get acquainted and assure 
' you that every effort will be made to give the best

fusible service, by.one who has had years of practi
cal experience

Come in and get acquainted and our service will 
make us friends.

J. F. O ’RORKE, Prop.
Successor to Harvey’s Tailor Shop

m m . a w & m H  v
■ 'i >\'- ;
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Dee Davenport of Alanreed was in 
Clarendon Saturday on a business 
mission, also visiting his children who 
are attending Clarendon College. They 
accompanied him home to spend the 
week-end.

Joe Holland and wife, who live near 
town are recovering from the effects 
o f an automobile wreck which hap
pened down between Dallas and C ar- 
rolton while they were attending the 
Fair and visiting relatives. Mr. Hol
land says they had a narrow escape.

Our stock is complete with the lar
gest line you have ever had to select 
from. Prices right. Goldston the 
jeweler.

HOUSE FOR RENT— Good 4-room 
house for rent, two blocks o f Court 
House. G. S. Patterson.

Home-made jellies and preserves for 
sale by the Honor Guard girls at 
Ozier’s Grocery Saturday afternoon.

1W> NTED— Small set of books to 
keep or stenographer work of morn
ings. Phone 437. 46.

Mrs. J. C.. Hanvl and daughter of 
Goodnight were in town the first of 
the week shopping.

Miss Mary Herd and Mrs. Fred 
Payne of Brice were in town Tuesday 
shopping.

Homer Woody o f Los Angeles, 
"California is here for a few days to 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs Walk
er Woody. *

Floyd Lumpkin with the Amarillo 
Co. stationed at Camp Bowie is here 
for  a few days visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Lumpkin.

Mrs. Dona Rose returned to her 
home in Dalhart Tuesday after visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Morison o f this city.

GOOD surry and buggy, harness and 
farming implimetnts for sale at a
bargain see J. C. Ring, Hedley,Texas, 
Route 2. ^pd.

E. L. Lewis a prominent grain man 
of Lelia Lake was in Clarendon 
Wednesday.

This Is

Opportunity
T o  Enter

The Railroad Service
The Fort Worth & Denver City Railway desires to receive 
applications for consideration to fill vacancies that may 
now or hereafter exist in the following capacities:

• FREIGHT TRAIN BRAKEMEN 
APPLY TO G. T. GROVE, Trainmaster, 

Childress Texas.
J. A. MURPHY, Trainmaster,
Wichita Falls, Texas.

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN 
APPLY TO J. II. KELLEY, Traveling 

Childress, Texas. '
Applicants are required to pass physical examination.

PjwnnAPr

MACHINISTS (Experienced.)
APPLY TO L. L. DAWSCH. Supt. Motive Power, 

Childress, Texas.

TELEGRAPH OPERATORS 
APPLY TO O. R. BODEEN, Chief Dispatcher, 

, Childress, Texas.
F. H. SCHAFFER, Chief Dispatcher, 

Wichita Falls, Texas.

COAL SHOVELERS 
APPLY TO C. M. BUCK, Fuel Agent, 

Childress, Texas.

Users of intoxicants need not apply.

The local freight agent at any of our stations will ex
plain tho working conditions and give any information de
sired about approximate wages the positions will produce. 
I f  any further information desired, write,

H. A . CAUSE WITZ, 
itendent F. W  
Fort W orth,'

General Superintendent F. WV & D. C. Ry. Co.
htatataa.

lafTner, 
arx

This advertisement is address
ed to men who far m

the farm, 
to do for

you 
you 

business prop-

When you buy machinery for 
figure just how much it is going 
in dollars and cents. It’s a cold 
osition and it ought to be.

When you buy clothes for yourself, you 
ought to make it just as much a business trans
action. “ How much can I get out of these 
clothes?” should be your question.

On such a basis you’ll buy Hart Schaffner & 
Marx or Style Plus clothes every time, because 
they will give you the most for your money— 
more wear, better style, better fabrics, better fit, 
and bettet workmanship.

T he first cost of these clothes is a little more 
than some others, but the final cost is consider- 

/ ably lower than any others. f
i 1 ■ ■ aT he fall goods are here; suits, overcoats, good 

shirts’ hats and hosiery; ready whenever yo*' are.

Hayter Bros.
The home of good clothes for men and boys— nothing else

/
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KODAKS
Eastman Kodaks, 
Fameras and Films
In a large assortment are - 
on display at our store.

W e  will be glad to ex
tend you every courtesy 
in explaining the valuable 
points of each machine, 
and aiding you to decide 
just which one will suit 
your special needs.

A Large Assostment 
at all Times on Display

The Stove That 
Breathes Heat!

Not, an ounce of fuel v as ted 
with this wonderful little 
“ beating machine.’ The

Heatwell 
Hot Draft

gets all the value out of the coal, 
because of its two hot-draft 
tubes that carry the heated air 
right to the top of the fire. No 
matter how cold the day, you 
will always be suug and com* 
fort*Me with the Heatwell. 
Make a point of cubing—soon— 
io inspect this 100% beater.

TAYLOR & SONS.

McDonald Drug Company

!
HOMER GL/\SCOE 

President
WHITFIELD C AR  HART

„  Cashier

J. W. MORRISON
Vice President

The Farmers 
State Bank
Capital $50,000

Clarendon, Texas

\OZ
Read this every line, think about it 

of wether you live in town 
or the country.

PLUMBING
Has advanced out of proportion to 
other necessities o’\ ;ng to the great 
v t r  demands made on brass, copper, 
lead and -on. Anticipating prices 
wouftl advance so we bought heavy 
sometime ago, and are still able to 
quote yon reasonable prices. Do not 
put off having that^ob done expecting 
cheaper prices next year or the next. 
Europe will have to be reconstructed 
after the war. The United States 
■wilt be the chief factor in doing so. 
lYour auto proved to be a necessity, 
Sns’.ead of a luxury, yet its a cost to 
maintain. Your plumbing will prove 
a necessity and costs you practically 
nothing to maintain. A last word— 
take notice of the number of steps 
;our wife makes each day carrying 
fiesh wa‘ 'r and also the waste-w.iter. 
The total will surprise you.

Come around and talk it over with 
us.

Johnson & Stewart
[OX

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Those who take Tanlac say: 
the medicine.”

‘ It’s

Bruce Saul of Amarillo was in town 
Monday.

Albert Craves of Goodnight was in 
town last week

Barney Blair of Forr Worth is vis
iting relatives here.

Mrs. Harvey Butler 
Fridav of last week.

was in town

Odus Caraway has returned 
Fort Worth and Dallas.

Mrs. J. F. D. Ray o f Brice was in 
town Monday shopping.

Charley Moore has bought a place 
one mile south of town.

Gres gore W' i send anger w»« in town 
Saturday.

Mr. Roach of Groom visited friends 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 
town Saturday.

Jaret Wilson were in

Mrs. J. C. Harris was in town Sat
urday shopping.

If you are
see Headrick foing to buy 

Son.
a wager

READ OUR MESSAGE
We have bought this 3pace on contract for the 
purpose of calling your attention to the fact

T h a t  W e  S e ll L u m b e r
and all that goes with Lumber.

Galbraith - Foxworth Lumber Co.
Lelia Lake Clarendon Goodnight

Mrs. Don Baker o f the Martin com
munity was in town Saturday shop
ping.

Mr. and Mrs Dave Johnson of the 
Martin community was in town Sat
urday.

Mrs. Paul 
Maude Pratt 
week.

Attorberry and 
were in Hedley

Mrs.
last

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Edwards were in 
town Saturday shopping.

Miss Ola Murf of Brice 
town Snturday shopping.

Mr. N. A. Steed and son of 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Wpod o f Martin was in 
Groom; town the last of the week.

-----  I The latest styles alwayt. ready for
■f Goodnight inspection. Harned Sisters Millinery.

I have leased Mr. Willis’s s c r Ic s  
will weigh for the public during the 
fall and winter. Your patronage will 
be appreciated. J. M. Erwin.

Miss Lucille Hudson 
was shopping here last week.

Mrs. I M. Dawson of Sulphur 
Springs is visiting relatives here.

________ ___________ I II. Mulkey, A. L. Chase and J. W.
A. M. Beville was in Memphis for Caraway, Sr., were in Hedley last 

the Methodist Conference last week. week.

The latest Electric Light Globes at 
1 Stocking’s Store. Sold at list price.

Grundy Morrison was in from 
ranch near Pampa the first o f 
week.

the
the

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ozier are visit
ing thei' son, Manley at Camp Bowie 
this week.

Miss Ida Barnett went 
Windy Valley Sunday to 
schoo 1 Monday.

down to 
begin her

Fresh Vegetables
O U R  S T O R E  IS T H E  P L A C E

The housewives of Clarendon are realizing 
that if there is any Fresh Vegetables to be 
had that they can be found at our store.

PHONE US FOR YOUR NEEDS

Blanchard’s Grocery
PH O N E NO. 4 C L A R E N D O N , TEXAS

LIST OF LETTERS.

Mrs. M. I*. Lolly, Jr., o f Memphis 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ber. Chamberlain.

The Misses Patching who are teach, 
ing at Hedley visited home folks Sat
urday and Sunday.

Bob Glenn of Hartley was in town 
the ft; at >f the week on business.

Don’t feed rats! 
on rats will do it. 
Store.

Kill them! Hell- 
Sold at Stocking’s

Mrs John Miller of Wichita Falls 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Mattie 
Gatlin for a few days.

A new line of the best clocks 
wake you up at Stocking’s Store.

to
Prof. Sam Lowe and brother-in- 

law, were in Goodnight last week 
visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton of Oklahoma 
City .ire visiting at the home of H. 
W . Taylor and family.

£& Ĵkuvmmnl̂Tidiiniiy A word of caution—get your hat be
fore they are picked over at Harned 
Sifters.

G. W. Baker was in Hedley last 
week hauling feed from his farm in
the McKnight community.

The PastimeTheatre
Friday, November 9, 1917. Paramount Night.

GEORGE BEBAN in “ ROAD SIDE IMPRESARIO”  Another 
of this Great Actors Masterpieces.

— 10 2nd 15 Cents-

Saturday, November 10, 1917. Matinee nnd Night.
ENID BENNETT in "SEEKING HAPPINESS.”  A Rod Blood
ed • lay tnai you «iii appreciate. Also good comedy, "Hi's ONE 

NIGHT STAND” to round out the program
— 10 and 15 Cents

Monday, November 12, 1917. Our Big Night.
LILLIAN GISH and W ILFRED. LUCAS in “ SOULS TRI

UMPHANT”  A vivid story of Regeneration- How a 
young wife turns her husband from the lures of sin 
and sensuality to the higher joy o f home— Also comedy

“ CAMERA CURE.”  — 10 and 15 Cents

Tuesday, November 13, 1917. Paramount Night. 
HOUSE PETERS in “HEIR OF AGES” You know v.hat the 

Paramount Pictures are. No Better Made.
— 10 and 15 Cent*.

Wednesday, November 14, 1917- Our Mutual Night 
BEAUTIFUL MARGARITTA FISHER in “ PEARLS OF 
PARADISE.”  She will be remembered in “Jackey of the Navy” 

and “ The girl who could not Grow up”
<— 10 and 15 Cent*.

Thursday, November 15, 1917...World Film C'orp. 
CARLYLE BLACKWELL in “ THE MARRIAGE MAPV ET”  
A race horse story that we all enjoy. Also Hearst Pathe New*

— 10 and 15 Cents.

When you heed stationery remem
ber that Stocking’s Store is the place 
to get it.

John Lott has returned from Ark
ansas where he has been for the past 
two weeks.

Up -to-date new jewelry of reliable 
quality at Stocking's Store. Prices 
reasonable.

P. O. Woods was in town Saturday 
| and paid up for the Clarendon News 
another year.

Miss Leah Cox who has been visit
ing in East Texas, stopped^ over a few 
days with her friend, Essie Patton, 
before returning to her home in Pan
handle City.

Mrs. L. E. Gribble of this city spent 
from Friday until Sun lay with her 
sister-in-laws, Medsadmes R. H. 
Cocke, Percy, Wells, and Fred Wat
kins of Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Baker were in 
Panhandle last week visiting their 
son, Robert Patton and their daugh-
t o r  lWwt- I ”—' “ “

t munity.

List of letter* remaining unclaimed 
in this office for the week ending 
November 3, 1917 as follows:

Bauer, Rev. L. C,
Clemer, Miss Willie.
Guffey, Mrs Grady.
Miller, W. A.
Rucker, Rev. R. J.
Pippin, Leroy.
Shaw, J. D. s_,
Waldrop, De; ry.
Ward, Mrs. H.
Ware, J. F.

C. C. Powell, P. M.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Howard left 
Friday night for Oklahoma City where 
Mr. Howard will be connected with the 
Oklahoma Stock Yards Co. Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard have lived here for a 
good many years and their many 
friends regret to see them go, but 
all wish them the best of luck.

The University of Texas Red Cross 
organized this year, has sent in a pe
tition for a charter as a branch of the 
Austin chapter. Miss Elise Bumpass 
o f Terrell has been elected chairman, 
Miss Ruth Stocking of Clarendon, 
secretary, and Miss Agnes Doran of 
Dallas, treasurer.

If ”  ou are going to buy a wagon 
see Headrick & Son.

Let Stanley work that Clock or 
watch over and put it on the job.

D SLCO
PRICES

LIG H T
1350.00 AND $420.00.
J. W. CARAWAY, _ 

Hedley, Texas. V
The latest styles always ready for 

inspection. Harned Sisters Millinery *

This is the 
Store Polish

Y O U
Should Use

IT 'S  d ifferent
others because more care'' 
is taken In the making11 

and the materials used are oP  
higher grade.

Black Silk 
Stove Polish
Makes a  brilliant. s ilk y  polish  that d o a t  
not rub off or d u st o ff, and the shine la sts  
four tim es as Ions: a s  ordin ary stove  

olish . U se d  on sa m p le  s to v e s  and so ld  
y h ardw are and g ro c e ry  dealers.
All we auk is a trial. Use it on your cook store, 

your parlor stove or your gas range. It yi 
don’t find it tbs b est stove uoNch you ev 
used, your dealer is authorised to refund y «  
money. Insiat on Black Silk Stove Polish.

Made in liquid or paste—ooe quality.

Black Silk Stove Polish Works
Sterling, Illinois

I Use B lack  S ilk  A ir-D ryin g  Iren  K nam al l_
I urrate*. registers, atove-plpea—Prevents rusting. 
I Use Black Silk M etal Polish for silver, nickel 
hor brass. It ha* no equal for “  * ‘  **

“ A Shine in Every Drop

r B U LB S
'll

Mrs. John Lane and daughters of 
Hedley were in town the last of the 
week on business.

Mrs. J. F. Brown and family of Lelia 
Lake were in town the latter part of 
the week shopping.

Stanley is always ready to test your 
eyes and fit your glasses satisfactor
ily at a reasonable price.

M. M. Newman living near McLean 
is visiting his brother-in-law, John 
Watters for a few days before going 
to Paris, Texas to look after his big 
black land farm.

Miss Wilma McLean who is teaching 
at the Morrison ranch was visiting re
latives Sunday and Monday.

Miss Mary Sullivan who is teaching 
at Hedley spent Saturday and Sun
day with her mother, Mrs. D. 0. Sul
livan.

W. II. Patrick, Henry Williams 
and A. T. Cole, prominent men of 
this city were in Hedley last week on 
business.

Quality in Photoplays fH The K raker, self All ing fountain peji 
is the beat, sold tinder an absolo-^ 
guarantee to give satisfaction « t
Stocking’s Store.

C A T T L E  A N D  SHEEP

RANCHES
IN N EW  M EX IC O

N#w Mgxloo, tht Ideal ren t*  
country fot cattle or aheep, 
■Jw offers to atockgrowers ^  
the final opportunity to b u r - 
daatrabla grating la n d a y ,.  
raaaonabta prlcea.

fOO«L .T io7 .P  .0̂ °V'Hona in I-Uw 
atoaifmaV pr’.oee to
do hnIV,rho >rl t8now. TnftSA

leaaed land. open 
ftnigo and In oomMnatlonal 

,-^etooked or oloar. They arc 
wall looatod and poaaaaa all 
tba aaaentlala %i firat-olaaa 
ftook ranohaa. They are 
both largo and small aa i 
lnoludo a taw vary largo pro partita.

W. H. QILLCNWATKR
mans s s s k s

■
tjjM. i* jem

k -

A PART OF OUR SUPPLY OF FLO W ER 
BULBS FOR FALL PLA N TIN G  

HAVE ARRIVED

Chinese Sacred Lilies 
Narcissus

D O N ’T  W A IT  TOO LO N G —T H E  SUP
PLY FOR THIS YEAR IS L IM IT E D

BRYAN & SON
“THE REXALI. STORE”

“W e’re in Business for Your Health”



\\

AiiaammeL

W om en!
Ew e Is a message to 

•uttering women, trom 
Mm. W. T Price, of 
Public, Ky.: “ I suf
fered with painful..,", 
she writes. "I got down 
with a weakness in my 
back and lim bs...I 
felt helpless and dis
couraged . . .  I had about 
B v̂en up hopes of ever 

t>>T -fc-a»en afaln, when 
a f Jwnd Insisted I

' TakeCARDU!
The Woman's Tonic

I began Cardui. In 
• short while I saw a 
marked difference. . .
I  grew stronger right 
along, and it cured me.
I am stouter than I 
hare been In years." 
Ir you suffer, you can 
a p p r e c i a t e  what It. 
means to bs strong and 
■well. Thousands of wo
men give Cardui the 
credit for their good 
health. It should help 
you. Try Cardui. At all 
druggists. E-73

WAR TALKS
By UNCLE DAN

N um ber Four

-
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BISHOP J. H. McCOY 
MADE APPOINTMENTS 

LAST SUNDAY NIGHT

LETTER FROM FRANCE

Ben S. "Merrill of Wichita Falls, 
traveling representative o f the John 
V. Farwell Company of Chicago, has 
received a letter from an American 
soldier in France irt response to one 
sent by Mr. Merrill about two months 
ago as the part o f a movement started 
by a Chicago paper to have at least 
OU6 coi i e»ptvident in this country for 
t very soldier in France. The news
paper furnished the soldier’s name to 
Mr Merrill who will keep up the cor
respondence, send reading matter and 
otherwise contribute to the comfort 
o f his soldier friend, whom he has 
never seen. The letter follows:

"With the American Expeditionary 
Force, Somewhere in France.—Mr 
Ben S. Merrill, Wichita Falls, Texas 
My dear friend and backer: I wa: 
both surprised and pleased to receive 
your letter and believe me, it was ap- 

leciated all the more as coming from 
pe whom I know would be here with 

in France if the opportunity of- 
gred. It does us boys good, however, 

to know that we are not forgotten by 
those true bluer Americans we have left 
behind in God’s country. I doubt if 
you know what a letter means to us 
boys so far from friends and relatives. 
OiU mail is irregular and when il ar
rives for distribution, and you discov. 
er that you are not among those fav
ored with a letter from home the dis
appointment is great. Address any 
mail you wish to send me to Private 
Daniel E. McMunigle, Company C., 
17th Regiment, U. S. Engineers Rail
way, American Expeditionary Force 
in France, via New York.

“ I am sorry that I cannot at present 
tell you anything about our location, 
or, infact, write o f any military mat
ters, owing to censorship regulations. 
But this may be changed !»ter and I 
can send a more interesting letter. I 
am a great reader and anything you 
can send in the line of newspapers 
or magazines will be welcomed.

"Hoping to hear from you again, I 
beg to remain.

Yours,
D. E. McM.” 

------------- o---------

Facts and Fiction
Experiences of Clarendon Citizens 

Are Easily Proven to Be 
Facts

The most superficial investigation 
will prove that the following state
ment from a resident of Clarendon 
is true. Read it and compare evi
dence from Clarendon people with 
testimony o f strangers living so far 
away you cannot investigate the 
facts of the case. Many more citi
zens o f Ciarendon endorse Doan’s 
Kidney Pills.

G. C. Ferguson, ranchman, Third 
and Winne streets, Clarendon, says: 
“ I have used Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
procured from Dr. Stocking’s Drug 
Store, two or three times in the 
past two years, and from the results 
I got I think they are a good medi
cine. I gladly advise their use to 
anyone if troubled by their kidneys.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills -the same that 
Mr. Ferguson had. Foster -Milbum 
Co., Mfgra.. Buffalo, N. Y.

see
If yon arc going to buy a wagon 

eadrlck A Son.

Highest Market Price 
Paid For Maize and 
Kaffir Corn Heads
W . W . GILBERT

Ashtou Gin Asiitok, Tex.

Military Training Necessary for Safety 
and Defense.

“Sny, Uncle Dan,” said Billie, ‘'Jim
mie uud I have been looking up nbout 
"■at. l|i the encyclopedia at school. We 
found that In ttu> war between Ger- 
ttiuuy and France In 1870-71, Uermaiiy 
lost In killed and wounded 118.000 sol 
tilers while France lost about six times 
us many, and besides that, .--lie lost 
every buttle. We asked Professor Slo
cum why this was. He sUid that the 
German urrny was highly trained and 
ably commanded, while the French
soldiers were poorly trill....1; mid that
their war department was honey
combed with Jealousy and politics; 
that the officers were not much good, 
and that's why France lost the war 
and so tunny tncu. What do you think 
about It, Uncle DunT”

“ Well,” said Uncle I)uu, “Professor 
Slocum Is right. By Inefficiency France 
lost that war. together with two of 
her host provinces- Alsace uud Lor
raine—and had to pay u billion dol
lars indemnity money. France today 
learned her lesson by that sad expe
rience, so she put in universal military 
training, and ns a result, her soldiers 
now know how to tight and how to 
protect themselves. They are losing 
less men In the war than the Germans. 
France also put politics out of her war 
department, so thut expert authority. 
Instead of bureaucratic stupidity now 
directs the army. The result Is. 
France has one of the best and most 
efficient -••«* -'ubUsi.
this shows what thorough iininiiig and 
good leadership means in w arfare. 
This saved France In this cris is , us 
well as the liberties of the world.”

"As war Is now conducted, there Is 
no place for an untrained man. A 
body of 10,000 well trained soldiers 
properly handled could defeat five 
times tltglr number of raw recruits and 
do It every time with comparatively 
small ioss to themselves. Proper train
ing alone will reduce the death and 
casualty rate one-third of what It oth
erwise would be,, and right here Is an 
unanswerable argument for universal 
military training.

"Our government has no moral right 
to force her men Into war service 
without properly training them for It. 
To do so Is simply murder, beuce the 
frantic effort that Is now being made 
to give her soldiers some training be
fore they are sent to the front. If we 
ure to win tills war. It will take trained 
men to do It, uud It will take trained 
men to win any other war that may 
come upon us In the future. If we 
must fight, let us tight, to win and not 
to lose.”

"That's the stuff," said Billie.
Continuing, Uncle Dan said: “Our 

government hns expended about $300,* 
000,000 to put up cantonments and 
training stations In order to train the 
men called by the selective draic. 
When these men are trained the train
ing stations should be Immediately 
filled with younger men, say those In 
their nineteenth year, to receive sU 
months of Intensive military train
ing along the lines of the Chamberlain 
bill. This will be o f Immeasurable 
benefit to them Individually, It will 
do them more good than any other two 
years of their whole life ; It will make 
them strong, manly, self-reliant, quick 
to see and quick to act; It will equip 
them for a successful life. In short. 
It will rebuild American manhood and 
will also give the government a body 
of trained men to draw from In case 
It Is necessary to defend our flag and 
country. We must settle this question 
o f nnlveraul military trailing imme
diately, otherwise these tralulng camps 
may be demolished. The adoption of 
universal military training will be no
tice to the world that from then on 
we will he prepared to defend our
selves promptly and efficiently, and 
this will do more to keep us out of 
war In the future than anything else 
we could do.”

“Do you think, brother," said Mrs. 
Oraharn, “ that there will ever be an
other war}”

“I hare no donbt about It," said 
Uucle Duu. "8o long as men are 
selfish, so long as nations arc ambi
tious to acquire territory, so long as
nonnlstlnn ureases unit demnnHs more
room, so long as there remains a 
scramble for world trade—so long wars 
will be. When the time comes that 
we reach the high plane for which we 
hope and dream, when all will recog
nize »he fatherhood of Qod and the 
brotherhood of man, then, and then 
only, will wars cease. When that day 
comes doors will need no locks, banks 
will need no vaults to protect their 
treasures, bnt that day Is u long way 
off.

"The only safe and snno plan Is to 
be able to defend ourselves at all 
times. Therefore, every citizen should 
Insist that senators and congressmen 
shall provide for universal military 
training, so that never again shall the 
country be caught so completely un 
ready as this war found us. For- 
tunutely, In this case, our enemy has 
been held back, so we have had a few 
months In which to prepare. This ad
vantage probably will never come 
ugaln. It Is however onr salvation

. i today
11 Because blie was ready, Switzerland 

Is an Hand of peace In a sea of 
war. Safety first Is good, but safety 
always Is better. In strength there Is 
safety. You never saw a Un can 
tied to the tall o f a bulldog. There 
fa a r*Mon." -i ' * ■

The Northwest Texas Methodist 
Conference met in annual session at 
Memphis Wednesday of last week with 
Bishop James H. McCoy presiding. 
Being near quite a few of our people 
attended the meetings desides our reg
ular delegation of preachers and lay
men. Sunday there were several cars 
from here and also u number wilt 
went down on the train for the inter
esting services of- the last day. At 
eleven o ’clock Bishop McCoy preached 
a great sermon, great in thought, 
great in simplicity and great in de
livery. In order that many members 
of the conference might catch the 
night train out, the appointments 
were read after the evening sermon by 
Dr. John Moore of Nashville at seven 
o’clock. Clarendon people are con
gratulating themselves that Rev. A. 
<W. Hall was returned as presiding 
elder of this district and members of 
the local church are jubilant over the 
return o f Rev. J. W. Story as pastor 
for another year. The success of 
Clarendon College is further assured 
by the continuance of Bro. Slover as 
president of our proud institution.

Lubbock was selected-as the meet
ing place for next year.

Following ire the bishop’s appoint
ments:

Abilene District— Presiding elder, 
O. F. Sensebaugh; Abilene, First 
Church, J. G. Miller; Abilene, St Paul, 
J. T. McClure, Thomas Hanks, super- 
nunrierary; Anson, W. M. Pope; Baird, 
W. Y. Swftzer; Capps, L. N. Lipscomb; 
Clyde, W. M. Murrell; Cross Plains 
Mission, C. R. Kidd; Eula Mission, 
W. E. Hamilton; Hawley Mission, C. 
M. Killian; Merkel, C. S. Cameron; 
Moran Mission, A. V. Hendrix; Ovallo 
Mission, W. E. Ilassler; Putnam Mis
sion, J. W. Cole; Tascola Mission, R. 
S. Watkins; Tyc Mission, J. C. Car
penter; special representative South
ern Methodist University, J. T. Mc
Clure; professors Southern Metho
dist University, II. M. Whaling Jr., 
C. M. Wpodward; district evangelist, 
J. W. Caldwell; agent superannuate 
homes, C. D. West.

Amarillo District—Presiding elder, 
C. N. N. Ferguson; Polk Street, J. E. 
Carpenter; Buchanan Street and 
Houston Street, L. G. Haggard; Can
adian, J. E. Stephens; Channing, W. 
11. Strong; Dalhart, J. W. Israel; Du
mas, G. J. Irvin; Hansford, S. W. 
Franklin; Higgins, W. C. Childress; 
Miami, J. H. Hicks; Ochiltree, G. T. 
Palmer; Ochiltree Mission, Ira B. 
Sanford; Panhandle, A. C. Aston; 
Stratford, Ben Hardy; Texline, W. L. 
Vaughan; Vega, T. J. Rea; Whitedeer, 
J. G. Thomas; Sybach, W. A. Hitch
cock; conference evangelist, F. M. 
Neal; students in Southern Metho
dist University, Ancil Lynn, H. B. 
Watts, from Polk Street Quarterly 
Conferej.ee; student Southwestern Un
iversity, H. G. Scroggins, from Polk 
Street Quarterly Conference; special 
representative Southern Methodist 
University, C. N. N. Ferguson.

Clarendon District—Presiding elder,
A. W. Hall; Clarendon, J. W. Story; 
Claude, P. G. Huffman; Groom and 
Goodnight, Q. W. Foote; Hedley, C. 
C. Wright; Lakeview, J. A. Laney; 
Lelia Lake Mission, L. A. Reavis; Mc
Lean, B. J. Osborne; Memphis, John 
R. Henson, Leon Henderson, super
numerary; Moboetie, J. H. Watts; 
Pampa, J. S. Huckabee; Shamrock, 
J. P. Patterson, R. B. Bonner, super
numerary; Shamrock Mission, R. H. 
Boyd; Wheeler, J. T. Howell; Well
ington, J. E. Hawkins: Wellington 
circuit, L. B. I. Smallwood; president 
Clarendon College, G. S. Slover; 
professor in Clarendon College, S. E. 
Burkhead; financial agent Clarendon 
College, J. B. McCarley; conference 
Sunday School field secretary, B. L. 
Nance; special representative South
ern Methodist University, A. W. 
Hall.

Hamlin District— Presiding elder, B. 
W. Dodson; Aspermont, C. E. Jame
son; Clairemont Mission, J. A. Z'.nn,

I supply , UUWCB, A-». a .
Hamlin, J. H. Hamblen; Jayton Mis
sion, O M. Addison; Knox City, W.
B. McKcown; Morgaret, G. H. Gat- 
tis; Matador, W. C. Hinds; McCauley 
Mission, J. L. Rucker; Roaring 
Springs Mission, I. A. Smith; Roby 
Mission, S. II. Young; Rochester Mis
sion C. O. Huff; Rotan Mission, C. II. 
Ledger; Rule, J. O. Haymes; Spur, 
E. E. White; Swenson Mission, J. 
Fred Cocke; Tuxedo Mission, J D. 
Crockett; Vera, R. E. Burns; special 
representative Southern Methodist 
University, E. E. White; district evan
gelist, A. D. Jameson

Lubbock District— Presiding elder, 
E. E. Lyon; Andrews Mission, L. 
Jackson; Brownfield, J. M. Fryar; 
Crosbyton, W. M. Pearce; Gail Mis
sion S. B. Cox; Lamesa, A. E. Arn
o l d ’; Lamesa Mission, C. C. Taylor; 
Lubbock, J. T. Hicks; Lubbock Mis
sion, D. C. Ross, Ruppl ; Littlefield 
Mission, C. A. Duncan; O’Donnell .fis
sion, w’. C. Hart, n p p ly ; Post, S. L. 
Culwell; Post Mi bon, C. F. Cannae!. 
Ralls Mission, Harry Hughs; Semi
t e ,  0. B. Amiis; SI-ton, T 0. Wil
lett; Talttka, R. F. Dunn; WuaonMi* 
sion, Jesse A Townserd; student 
Alexander Collegiate Institute, T. B.

No More Blackleg
if you use the Original

Kansas Germ Free Vaccine
produced by

Dr. O. M. Franklin

250,000 Calves
have been immunized, not one afterwards 
died from this disease.

This trade mark is our word of honor

2 nd y o u r  p r -c & c t iG fi

Originators; not Imitators

Kansas Blackleg Serum Comp’y.
Denver, Colo. Wichita, Kans. Amarillo, Tex.

Southwest]t.Dist. Station, Amarillo, Tex., Phone 2181

Branham, from Lubbock Quarterly 
Conference; special representative 
Southern Methodist University, J. T.
| licks. ,

Plainview District— Presiding elder, 
A. L. Moore; Abernathy Mission, J. 
/W. Brown; Bovina mission, B. Y. 
Dickinson; Canyon, R. A. Stewart; 
Dimmitt mission, Z. R. Fee; Floyd- 
ada, W. M. Lane; Floydada circuit, 
George Montgomery; Hale Center 
circuit, W. L. Lightfoot; Hereford, W. 
H. Terry, S. W. Hawkins supernu
merary; Kress and Happy Mission. 
JW. P. Edwards; Lockney, J. A. 
Sweeney; Lockney Mission, Clyde M, 
Haddrick; Lorenzo, B. W. Wilkins; 
Plainview, E. E. Robinson; Plainview 
Mission, S. J. Upton, supply; Silver- 
ton, Z. B. Pirtle; Tulia, G. S. Wyatt; 
student at Southern Methodist Uni
versity, J. A. Bell from Plainview 
Quarterly Conference; special rep
resentative to Southern Methodist 
University, A. L. Moore.

Stamford District— Presiding elder,
A. J. Weeks;Albany, J. E. Eldridge; 
Avoca and Lueders, W. B. Woodruff; 
Bomarton and Shady, B. P. Terrell, 
supply; Goree, R. E. L. Stutts; Has
kell, Ed R. Wallace; Mundaycircuit, 
E. A. Tharp, Seymour, O. P. Clark; 
Stamford, St John’s, C. W. Hearon, R.
B. Evans supernumerary; Stamford 
Mission, J. E. Yates; Throckmorton, 
(W. C. Childress; Ward Memorial and 
Bethel, G, R. McAnaly; Weinert Mis
sion, J. E. Boyd; Woodson mission, 
E. b  Yates; Wcstover mission, J. W. 
McCrary; president Stamford Col
lege, J. W,. Hunt; professor in SUm- 
f..id College, M. G Maiden; special 
representative to Southern Methodist 
University, A. J, Weeks.

Sweetwater District— Presiding eld
er, J. T. Griswold; Big Spring, D. B. 
Doak; Big Spring Mission, J. W. Wat
son; Camp Springs mission, T, W. 
Shepherd; Colorado, W. P. Garvin; 
Dunn Mission, J. B. McReynolds; Flu
vanna Mission, S. T, Cherry; Harm- 
leigh Mission, J. R. Plant; Loraine 
Mission, J. O. Quattlebaum; Snyder, 
A. W. Waddell; Sweetwater, G. S. 
Hardy; Sweetwater Mission, W. W. 
Hanks; Stanton, H. H. Liles: Sylvest
er, J. W. Baughman; Trent, F. T, 
Johnson; Westbrook, J. W. Fulton; 
missionary to Cuba, J. F. Caperton; 
specie! representative to Southern 
Methodist University, J. T. Griswold.

Vernon District— Presiding elder, 
M. Phelan; Childress, G. W. Shearer,
A. T. Culbertson supernumerary; 
C hildress Mission, C. O. Davis; Chil 
licothe, M. M. Beavera; Dum. nt Mis 
sion, V . T, Gray .apply, W. R. Kirk 
Patrick supernumerary; Estelline, L
B, Tooley; Kirkland, E. L. Sisk; New 
Jin J’. "..ion, J. W Martin; Odell, C 
E. Lynn; Paducan, M, S. Leveridge;

Mrs, Wyatt Spent Three- 
Fourths Of Time in Bed
Declares there Wasn’t a Ilav for 8 1

|

I/Ong Years that She was Free 
of Suffering— Now Well and 

Happy.
“ If you had known the dreadful 

condition I was in before I began tak
ing Tanlac you would be surprised to 
see me in this store now,”  said Mrs. 
Emma Wyatt, 116 Trinidad St., 
Houston, Texas, in an interesting in
terview with the Tanlac represent
ative in Riesling’s Drug Store, a few 
days ago.

"For over eight years," continued 
Mrs. Wyatt, “ There was never a day 
that I was free from suffering with 
rheumatism, stomach trouble and in
digestion, and before I took Tanlac 
I certainly was in an awful fix. For 
years I had no use of my right arm at 
all. I couldn’t do any of my house 
work and was confined to my be 1 
three-fourths o f the time. For weeks 
at a time I was flat on my back un
able to move without help, and the 
little time I did manage to stay out 
o f bed my daughter had to dress and

Quanah, R. A. Clements; Quanah Mis
sion, C. I. Beck; Tolbert and Fargo, 
M. H. Hudson; Tell Mission, J. W. 
Leggett; Turkey, C. D. Pipkin; Ver
non, H. M. Long, J. G. Putnam super 
numerary; Vernon c.rcuit, R V. 
Tooley: conference temperance work
er, Simeon Shaw; special represent
ative to Southern Methodist Uni
versity, H. M. Long.

Transferred— A. L. Bowman to 
New Mexico Conference, W. S. Boyd 
to North Texas Conference, J. W. 
Glance to West Oklahoma Conference, 
George Smallwood to Central Texas 
Conference, A. M. Martin to West 
Virginia Conference, J. W. Mayne to 
Central Texas Conference and J. T. 
Ross to North Texas Conference.

undress me.
"I suffered so terribly from indiges

tion and gas on my stomach at times 
I felt like I would die arid my back 
ached and hurt me so bad I couldn’t 
walk. I had such miserable head
aches I could hardly sleep at all and 
I was all the time taking medicine for 
the headaches and indigestion and 
nothing did me any good. I took about 
every kind of medicine I ever heard 
of and used all ihe liniments I knew 
of for the rheumatism but I just 
kept on suffering. I got so I couldn’t 
eat anything scarcely and I wouldn’t 
dare to touch coffee. It was simply 
terrible the way I suffered, I just 
can’t describe it, and I hardly had a 
minutes ease or comfort day or niqht. 
Life was truly a burden to me and I 
often felt that I would rather not live 
if I had. to keep on suffering so.

“ Well, some wonderful things hap
pen in this world and my recovery 
since I began taking Tanlac is almost 
like a merical. Oh! the good it Las 
done me, and of aP the people that 
have been helped by it none could 
be nappier than I am, I can use my 
right arm and hand now as well as 
I ever could and every bit of headache 
and backache and all my other pain9 
are gone entirely. I eat hearty, sleep 
like a baby and can do all my house
work without a single bit of trouble. 
My appetite is just fine, I have gain
ed ten pounds in weight ai d feel liko 
I had been made oveY into a new wo
man. Just to show I iu how well I 
can use my right d > and hand, I 
have written to all i relatives and 
lots o f other people .id told them 
about my wonderful recovery and 
advised them if they need medicine 
o f any kind to take Tanlac. I’m tel
ling everybody I see who are suffering 
if they. want to get rid o f their 
troubles, eat hearty and sleep good 
and feel strong and well, to take Tan
lac.’ ’
Tanlac is sold in Clarendon by Stock

ing’s Store, in Hedley by J. F. Tom
linson Drug Co., and in Jericho by 
O. C. Brown.

SERVICE CAR
JOHN H. WATTERS, Proprietor

A T  FO R D  G A R A G E
DAY PHONE 62—NIGHT PHONE 388 

Trips Made at all Hours Clarendon, Texas

/



Discriminating dressers always find 
what they want at Harned Sisters Mil
linery.

Miami boasts of tbe strongest high school t««Su 
Panhandle. A good game is assured. Root foi
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PIERCE-FORDYCE OIL 
ASSOCIATION PRODUCTS

FOR SALE A T

Ford Service Station
City Garage
Auto Service Station

Prompt Service

WE HAVE SOME NICE

Potted Chrysanthemums 
Cut Chrysanthemums 
Also Carnations, etc.
Any visits t̂o our Green

house are alwavsjppreciated.

EUPION K ER O S EN E  
The Best

PHONE 53

L . C h a s e , A g t .
A. L. Chase was in Claude Tuesday 

on business.

Discriminating- dressers always find 
what they want at Harned Sisters Mil
linery.

f

Rayburn Smith of the Navy stat
ioned at Chicago, is here for a few 
days, his father being real sick at 
their home north of town. Rayburn 
is looking fine and we understand he ^

when her parents mov
ipd to Los Angeles, California.

Cloud Drew of Amarillo is here for 
a few days, visiting his parents Mr. 
and Mrs." L. W. Drew.

Mr. C. C. Bell had the misfortune of 
loosing his wagon and bale of cotton 
Monday night

Dr. G. S. Jackson, wife and neice, 
Mias Florence Weaver are visiting re 
latives in Whitedeer for a f*w days.

Take that watch or clock that you 
can’t depend on to Stanley and fie 
will put it on the job right.
*  ___:____ c--------------- -

Miss Grace Hodges has returned 
from Quanah, and has accepted a posi
tion with Hayter Bros, as bookkeeper.

Clarendon Plant 
& Floral Corn y

‘

$1.50 a 

ESTA3!

PHONE 358.

THK ALL-WYATT

Paul Thrall and Miss Maude Wyatt 
were united in marriage at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Herbert, 1802 
Lincoln street Monday evening at 8 
o ’clock). The Rev. W. H. Hurburt, 
pastor of the First Congregation 
Church officiated.

Mr. Thrall has, for many years, 
been an employee of the Santa Fe and 
Miss Wyatt’s home has been in Clovis, 
New Mexico. The young couple are 
at home, 1802 Lincoln street.— Ama. 
rillo Daily News.

Mrs. Thrall was formerly n £ i'y -
endon girl, ha vie . “  " . ..’ -----rtg lived here until

A WOMAN who is neat and capable. 
One who can take complete charge of 
a kitchen in a small family, can find 
a home and highest wages, by calling 
phone 863, any day between 11 and 
12 a. m.

JERSEY COW—Good thoroughbred 
jersey cow fresh in milk for sale. 
Mile and a half west of town. See 
J. M. Newland. 46pd

A large assortment of up-to-date 
new jewelry just received at Stock
ing’s Store. Come in and make your 
Christmas selections.

FOR SALE—15 poland china and du- 
roc choice shoats about 5 months old. 
Phone 220-4r or see G. W. Kemp. 46pd

Mrs. Ison Baker of the Martin com
munity entertained a few of her 
friends Tuesday night, all report a 
fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Craig of Kansas 
City were here Thursday visiting 
friends. They were enroute from 
Fort Sill, where they visited their 
son. John, to California, where they 
will spend the winter.

Many of you have heard the Vocat
ions at Stocking’s Store and say they 
have never before heard their equal 
for melody of tone.

LOST—34x4 casing, tube and rim, 
Goodyear cord tire, on  ̂road east of 
town. Finder return to News office 
for reward.

LOST—October 21, one suitcase some
where between the depot and Sunny- 
view. Finler please leave at News 
office and re reive reward. 44c.

This should certainly settle the 
question in everyone's mind as to 
whether or not surgical dressings are 
being made in excess of requirements 
and it should stimulate and increase 
all Red Cross work in all chapters 
throughout the United States.

Chapters aro urged most earnest 
ly to increase their output of surgical 
Idrcsaingsi lr. doing this they are 
asked not to discontinue other work, 
but to get more and more surgical 
dressings workers and increase the 
activities in that department.

M ps

I—

FOOTBALL
Clarendon College Scrubs

Miami High School 
Saturday, Nov. 10th., 4 p. m.

ADMISSION 3 5 c

FROM WINDY VALLEY

School opened up Monday with 59 
scholars enrolled, with Misses Mary 
F. Ray and Ida Mae Barnett as teach
ers.

J. J. Bills and son, went to Brice 
Thursday to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Lillie Walls who died October 29.

Roy Allen and wife gave a party 
Wednesday night.

fiVess Lane and wife ,'.nd Miss Am- 
mie Lane o f Hedley were over our 
way Sunday.

Mrs. Bert Ayers and Miss Mary I'. 
Ray were Clarendon visitors Fridax 
afternon.

Judge O’Neall was a caller at our 
school Monday afternoon.

Eld. W. W. Brewer of Clarendon 
will preach here the 4th Sunday after
noon at 3 o ’clock. Come out.

There will be a call meeting of the 
W. V. Singing Class Sunday night, 
November 11.

Roy Brown of Naylor called on a 
lady friend Sunday.

Mrs. Sligar and children were the 
guests o f the Rays Sunday.

J. W. DeBord and wife and J. J. 
Bills .went to McKnight Sunday and 
was accompanied home by Mias 
Tillie Roff, who will attend school 
here

Mahon Ewing visited Harben Per
due Sunday.

Miss Esta Shaw spent Sunday night 
at the home of C. N. Shaw.

Leona Mae Bowling of Clarendon 
has been visiting Clara Sligar.

Jim Stogner and family visited W. 
H. Miller and wife Sunday.

The B. Y. P. U. o f Clarendon came
down Sunday afternoon and rend- 

jered a dandy program, welcome one 
and all, come again.

Blue Eyed Sue.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish there were words that 
would express our deep appreciation 
o f every kind word or deed during 
the sickness, death and burial o f our 
precious mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. Dora Kenip.

May God’s greatest blessings rest 
on each one who kindly assisted us 
in anyway ib the prayer of 

Her Children and 
Grandchildren.

------------- o-------------

IR SALE AT A BARGAIN
5 Passenger 1917 Ford 

$375
Good tires and looks nearly as good as new. If you 

j want a FORD see me at once for I wont have to 
* hold it long at the prici.

JOHN W . BUTLER
or C. L. Jones at City Garage

The Edison
W ay

Mile. Le Fontenay proving by actual comparison that none can 
distinguish between her living voice and the EDISON recreation of 
the same.

Mile. Le Fontenay will give a concert in this 
city T H U R S D A Y , N O V . 22nd, at which tim e^*  
you may judge for yourself the truth of above 
statement

A D M IT T A N C E  to the CONCERT will be by 
card of invitation only, and may be obtained 
from MISS LETA W ARREN , Secretary.
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GENERAL RED C RO &  NEWS.

The American Red Cross has pur
chased a million pounds of condensed 
milk for the babies in Russia. Ship
ment will be made immediately. The 
money for this milk was appropriated 
on the receipt of urgent cables from 
the Red Cross commission to Russia. 
Another million pounds is to be ship
ped next month. It is probable that 
further supplies, will be made to the 
limit of transportation facilities. The 
shipments hereafter will bear a label 
in Russian, reading “ From Free 
America to Free Russia.’ ’

Fifteen thousand nurses have al
ready been enrolled by the Ameri
can Red Cross, many of whom have 
volunteered for war service. About 
two thousand have already been 
sent to Europe. It is estimated that 
the present registered force is suf

ficient to care for an army of a mil
lion and a half and approximately a 
thousand nurses are being added 
monthly.

It is o f the greatest importance 
that able and educated voung women 
should be urged to enter the regular 
training schools and take the usual 
course in order to fit themselves fu l
ly for nursing, for while our present 
needs are being met the burden of 
war will increase rapidly. It is 
very desirable that the ablest, most 
hxperienced nurses should be released 
for service behind the lines and a 
constant supply of young nurses will 
allow this.

The Red Cross requirements for 
nurses have been somewhat modified 
in order that, if needed, thousands 
of additional nurses may be made 
eligible for enrollment with the Red 
Cross and available for call should

the necessity arise.
A cable was received from Major 

Grayson, M. P. Murphy, dated Oct. 
14th to the following effect:

The Red Cross has the direct re
sponsibility of supplying us with sur
gical dressings and nothing in the 
whole situation here is equally impor
tant. Red Cross standard dressings 
in millions must be sent over with all 
possible speed. If this is not done 
and done immediately a serious ca
lamity and national disgrace is in
evitable. H it American women who 
compose the Red Cross Chapter should 
prepare with all enthusiasm and speed 
possible the dressings ihat are going 
to mean life or death to our men. 
This whole question deals with* the - 
most vital thing that the women of • 
America can do for the soldiers in 
this war

Moving To 
The Country
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Who’ s Moving To The Country?

KEMP & RHODE 
ELECTRIC CO.

Moving the town to the 
country by placing in every 
country home a D E LC O - 
lighting plant, thereby give 
to every country home the 
same conveniences that the 
town beople have.

See their announcement 
on another page.

T o  Sell
Yes, we have a strong desire to sell you your lumber 

but added to that is a determination to sell you only the 
best and most dependable material.

T o  Serve

i

Our ambition to serve the public so that the name o f 
C am eron will be a synonym for Service.

W e prove it every day.

Win* Cameron Company, Inc* cuî DONim.


